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COUNTY SEAT REHEARING
*  s  «

•BASKETBALL GIRLS TO HELP BRING VITAPHONE HERE
m a* m SANITATION IMPROVEMENTS ARE NOTED*'“ SI

COOPERATION IS|
APPRECIATED

HULL BE SOLD 
‘  BY THE TEAM

installation to Begin 
Soon and Last 

f  3 Months
“TAL1UES” ARE 
• ASSET TO CITY

t^lnvestigat i on S h e w s  
People Travel Far 

t 1 to Hear
To help brine Vitaphone and 

to Pmmpa and to earn 
V for themselves as well 

flrla of Central hl*h 
•SIMM will aril books of tickets,
It was announced a t noon today 

The ticket sale wUl commence 
temwrrow a t 9 o’clock and wUl 
elope mm week from next Satur
day. * a* M o'clock. ' About 30 
d r l i  will nartlcinate. 

k Pampa is . likely to have Vitaphone
»a ̂ lfn 'Mlal i-|m a ■nnt> 1 * f *ana MovIetonG, soon. • y , . • ?

V Recently officials of the Griffith 
Amusepient company, owhers of the 

, SSx. appeared before the Chamber of 
L J  Commerce directors and received en- 
T  dorsement of their plan to  install the 

latest movie equipment here. . •
The p lan 'T fte  sell $10,000 worth ef 

(V Jtex theatre ticket books to  provide 
part of the capital necessary for instal
lation.!. These ticket books. In various 
denominations are not for Vitaphone 
«hov-s but are good a t any time for any 
plcCurs, according to  the officials. 

Harry Lowenstein and C. O. Fulgham 
f  the Qrifflth representatives. stated 

. W tha t they regarded Pampa as a logical 
place to  install the ’talkies," and each 
emphasised the value to the city of 
the new movies. Letters were read

She’s Versatile
BY HARGIS

Noting improved sanitary- conditions 
but seeing room for continued improve
ment. H. E. Hargis, state sanitary en
gineer, last night asked the News to 
convey to the people of Pampa his 
appreciation of the co-operation he and 
Dr. T. J. Worrell, city sanitation in
spector, are receiving here.

Mr. Hargis asked continued co-oper
ation with Dr. Worrell, particularly on 
the part of the general citizenship and 
business world. Hip visit here chiefly 
concerned the dairies, but in the fu
ture he will stress general cleanliness.

The inspectors found some restau
rants serving milk from large contain
ers. All milk must be served from the 
original bottles in which dairymen 
place it, they declared. This assures 
the patrons of milk as pure and unad
ulterated as the dairymen prepare It, 
and by closely inspecting the dairies 
the milk supply may be kept pure and 
up to standards of nutritidn and health.

DENVER POLICEMAN IS SHOT TO
♦  * -  ♦  ♦  *  ’ *  *  *  *

Hint of Love Affair Is Given in Her Note

DEATH BY HIS HOSPITAL NURSE
DENVER, Colo, Nov. 28. (/Pj—Robert King, gave the reason for the shooting.

K. Evans. Denver policeman confined 
hi the Denver general hospital by 
wounds received in a gun fight last 
week, which cost the life of his com
panion, Patrolman Harry Ohle. was 
shot and instantly killed as he lay in 
bed, shortly after 5 0. m., today by 

! Miss Parlce King, a nurse at the hos- 
, pital. Miss King then turned the gun 
I on herself, inflicting a wound expect
ed to cause her death.

Photo by Fred’s Studio 
MISS LENORA ELLINGTON

One of two notes, written by Misr. ■ sation.

Addressed to "Dearest Bob," the note 
said, "I have waited five years for this 
chance.” Attaches a t the hospital wen1 
of the opinion that Miss King and 
Evans, prior to the marriage of Evans, 
had had a love affair.

Louis Smith, a fireman, who occupied 
a room in the firemen’s vand policemens 
ward, where the shooting occurred, de
clared Evans and Miss King had spent 
the entire evening and night in conver-

MILK GRADES TO 
BE PUBLISHED

DEC. 10

Thanksgiving Service to Be Held

Milk grades based upon scientific 
analyses of products of this commun
ity's 25 or more dairies will be pub
lished on December 10, under the pro
visions of the city milk ordinance and 
state sanitary laws.

This announcement was mad* by 
Dr. T. J. Worrell, city sanitation in
spector, and H. E. Hargis, sanitary 
engineer from the state health depart
ment. Preliminary grading has beer 
done and the dairymen have been ad- 

j vised of steps needed to be taken to J improve their product. In the past 
| much sediment has been found in un- 
! clean milk, but this situation has beer. 
| greatly remedied. The bacteria counts 
also show, for the most part, that the

APPEALS BODY
Election Litigation 

Slowly Nearing 
Finale

At Methodist Church Tomorrow j After the grading is published, the

Pythian Lodge* 
Enjoys Banquet 

at M. E. Church
Knights of Pythias members pnd 

their friends gathered last night' in the 
basement ot the First Methodist 
church where a bountiful chicken din
ner was served. The high school or
chestra, under the leadership ot 
Thomas Fannell, was in attendance, 
playing many enjoyable numbers.

11 from prominent business men of Okla- Knight Walter Hardin, K. of R. & 
homa cities, showing how many people < s.. acted as toastmaster and first in- 
traveled far to hear and see the talking [ trbdueed Judge Ben S. Baldwin, chan- 
picturfes, and, incidentally, to trade cellor commander of Pampa lodge No.

The installation, to begin by the end 480. In a few well chosen words, the 
of this y«rf> will require nearly three commander welcomed the members 
months. The balcony of the theatre and their firends. He also gave a  short 

fttyust be remodled and enlarged and description of the Knights of Pythias 
acoustics of the building must be test- lodge history.
oiT and perfected The arrangement j The Rev. Tom Brabham, local mem- 
would make possible the showing of the ber. took as his subject ’Tythlanlsm 

"•latest releases in talking pictures i n , Friendship" and brought out the good 
Jltioti to the usual comedies and • the lodge accomplishes through friend- 

reels as stills. I ship.
1 after the meeting here, J The Rev. Jas. Todd, Jr., told of fra- 

Oriffith men wired to  New York ternaliam as he saw it from the out- 
notified Vitaphone and Movietone side and from his membership with the

...................... I. O. O. P. He stated that he was
not against secret organization as peo
ple of old were, because such organ
izations as are classed secret are only 
for service and friendship.
• Dr. R. A. Webb spoke shortly on the 
quality of the organization and the in
terest of the youth in its work and 
ideals. He spoke briefly on the D O. 
A. K. E„ the playground of the lodge.

Interesting musical numbers were 
given by Miss Hazel C. Campbell, Mrs 
Earl Powell, Miss Nellie Hardin, Knight 
8. F. Parr and the high school orches
tra.

Keeping pace with the leaders in the 
Daily News subscription contest and 
going to school a t the same time is a 
Job that no young lady would relish, 

"| but Miss 
has proved herself equal to i t  ;’Look 
where she stands in today’s paper.

"I’m going to be. on hand for one 
cf’ those /Thanksgiving turkeys' today 
toe”, slie t61d the Campaign Manager 
this tnorning.

Possessed cf more

Traditional observance of Thanks
giving Day in its. religious aspects will 
take place in Pampa tomorrow, when 
a Joint service by most of the churches 
will be held a t the First Methodist 

j  church.
The Rev. C. C. Merritt, pastor of the 

Church of Christ, will deliver a Thanks-

music will be in charge of Prof. T. A 
Fannell. • ' » '

Appeals Court
AUSTIN, Nov. 28. (A*)—The tollowing j 

proceedings were had in the Court of | 
Criminal Appeals today:

1 grade of each dairy must be stamped 
. | on the bottle caps, and all milk must 
•be sold on that basis.

WRIT OF ERROR
MAY BE ASKED

WASHINGTON, Nov. 28--(/P)—Un
cle Sam is going to eliminate approxi
mately 30.000 gobblers tomorrow. The | Wichita; John Miller, Williamson- 

than ordinary heads o[ that many turkeys will fall to Homer Moore, Kaufman; Hasco Cullom.

Tom Wright, Wheeler; J. W. Cantrell. 
Grayson; Albert Curry, Nueces; Jack 
Blanks, San Jacinto; Tom Mason 
Webb; Jacob M. Pena. San Patricio; 
C H. Daffan, Bexar; J. C. Schenck,

beauty, and a pleasing personality Miss Army and Navy their annual
Ellington has many friends in Pampa
who are hoping she is successful in 
landing one of the major prizes. When 
she is not busy with school work or 
getting votes. Miss Ellington finds time 
to help her mother run their little 
grocery store. She deeply appreciates 
the support of friends ana is doing 
her best to win.

When the doughboy sits dov.u to mess 
he will start with green onions, de-tj

Dallas; Oscar Banister. Kaufman. 
Reversed and remanded: Sam Tray-

King George Is 
Worse-Wales on 

^ lY a y to E n g li
LONDON, Nov. 28. IA*>—A letter from 

the king's physician, Lord Dawson of 
Penn, submitted to the cabinet this 
morning and ordered published, said 
His Majesty was. suffering from in- 
flamation—congestion—of the right

manufacturers ot the probable order 
to follow, Roy Dinar, local manager. 
wtrVhas been working for several mon
ths to bring Vitaphone to  Pampa has 
received the ticket books and he stated 
today that sale of them wculd begin 
a t once.

'Wichita Pilot .  
r  May Establish 

' An Airport Here
Jim Donahue of Wichita. Kan., a 

well known air pilot, was a visitor here 
this week. Re looked over the aerial 
situation in Pampa and stated that he 
planned to losate here. Mr. Donahue 
was on his way to  California to  return 
with a  new 8-passenger Lockheed-Vega

"I- believe Pampa is ideally situated 
fo r afmunidpai airport.” the pilot sakl.

I Is my intention to locate here 
If I  can find a suitable location. 1 
have four Travelair ships and my new 

th a t I  can put here." 
ordered that will 

Ford monoplane 
and I  may locate it  here also.

u» - *-■-------------------------------
* * * , * * * • • * * «  
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•  TH E W EA THER VANE *
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Tonight and Thurs- 
In east and north 
B a r  snow in the 
loudy in southwest 
north portion to-

TEN TAKE EXAMINATIONS
TO BECOME AVIATORS

- Dr. Frank McGregory and Dr. J. B 
Hollis returned to Mangum, Okla,
*  2 L  * *  **Amtolng “  J ~ h . ' ~ Z  218.660

DISTRICT NO. 2

TURKEYS TO BE 
AWARDED TODAY
News' Contestants to 

Be at Office , 
at 6 p. m.

DISTRICT NO. 1
Mrs.. Earl Blythe .............. . 220,530
Miss Beth Blythe ....................   216,560
Mrs. S. A. Burns ....................... 220.230
Mrs. F. G. Browne .................. 225,040
Miss Lenora Ellington ............. 226,020
Mrs. W. A. Gray .......    225,550
Mrs. Maysel Harrod ...................217.150
Mrs. Vera Jackson ....................'215,710
B. W. Kelley ...........   210,420
Mrs. Clarence Kennedy.......... 222,040
Mrs. R. E. Klnzer ...................  220,210
Mrs. Nina McSkimming .........  225,560
T G. Webers ........................... 220.700
Mrs. I. S. Reddick .................. ; 221,400
Henry Reynolds .......................  220,000
Miw Ruth Rittenhouse ........... 220,400
Andrew Stark ..........................  217.750
Mrs. Willard E. Taylor .........  220.780
Miss Catherine V incent____ 222,560

lor, Morris; Edwin Herd, Milam; Shel- lungs, with extensive plastic pleurisy 
'va Southerland, ahd Reece .Plliltt on the riaht sideploy on turkey and Waldro? salad and . . . . .  , on *ne ngm T- ?* _  ^

hold bayonet drill with buttered as-i ............................  # w , 1 mu* “e anxiety, the .• tier
paragus tips and lady fingers Caus-I Appelant’3 motion for rehearing said, due to the infection, which nfctur- 
alties will ba ( muted with fruit punch 1 werrutod: Greenwood Reid, Broth; .ally must be serious. The condition of 
and then h^nital units will be in order. | charUe Youn«- Ta>'lor: Marion Co|p- , thc lun* ' however, was somewhat im- 

The menu reads much better than San Patricio; Bryant Conner, Haskell; proved and the letter pointed out that 
the one given,, soldiers under Oeorge 0  c  WeUs- Cokmnm; John A. Me- I the kings strength had been maintain -

. ... — — *- — - - 'cd . ,, .
Lord Dawson stated the illness thus 

far was being controlled and its force 
lessened and that he hoped its dura
tion would be curtailed.

Washington at Valley Forge on Thanks
giving Day, *777. That foold list was: 
fresh beef, flour, dried peas, rice, beer, 
fresh milk, and soup.

students of the Shifflste Air 
here. Ten students were given physical

Dr. McOregory is an ex-army of
ficer . He was decorated by ths King* 
of England in 1918 for services ren-

FLO TO CONTINUE TRIP 
KEY WEST, Fla. Nov. 28—<*>>— 

Leonard S. Flo, forced down here yes
terday by Illness 90 miles short of his 
goal in an attempted non-stop flight 
from Walkervllle, Ont., to Havana, an
nounced today he would take off this 
afternoon to complete his trip;

Mrs. R. L. Green underwent a  major 
a t the McKean and Ooonor 

shr shrdlu

Mr. Ernest KsUck have re- 
Pampa and are a t home in

H. M. Anderson ...........  220,630
W. D. Benton ............... 220,360

M. Higgins ..............  223.000
Anna Brown  212,620

Mrs. Minnie McCollum ...........'  180,220
Miss Arlyne Rasor ....................218,000
Josephine Sparks .........   224,000
Mrs. L. R. Taylor ..............  219,700
MTs. E. L. Thomason ............. 220,900
Mrs. J. M. W rtg h t..............  216 730

• The gap is closing!
Just s  few hours more to  win those 

extra Thanksgiving turkeys in the Daily 
News big voting contest Six o’clock 
tonight is the closing hour—not one 
minute later.

Every contestant who turns in $50 
worth of subscriptions by that time will 
go shopping with the Contest Manager 
for the best looking birds in town. The 
"Turkey Cavalcade" will start from

See CONTEST Page i

CHOIR PRACTICE TONIGHT
Owing to the fact that the regular 

practice nighl .falls on Thanksgiving, 
the choir of the Presbyterian church 
will meet tonight instead. In addition 
to specia music for next Sunday, Christ
mas music vtll be selected and sung.

SANTA FE ROBBED
COLEMAN. Nov. 28—MP)—A masked 

robber held up a teegraph operator in 
the Santa Pe station here last night 
and escaped with $114.52 which he 
took from a safe.

Kenzie, (alias Pete McKenzie). Bexar; 
Orb Rangley, Hill.

Appellant’s motion for rehearing 
overruled without written opinion: 
Luther Jordan, Nacogdoches.

REPRESENTATIVE ILL
WASHINGTON. Nov. 28—</P)—Rc- 

preentative Charles L. Faust,, Missouri, 
suffered a stroke at a hotel here today 
and was taken to emergency hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. John Haggard made a 
busines trip to Amarillo this morning.

AVIATORS RESCUED 
NEW YORK, Nov. 28. (AP)—The 

Sinclair Oil company was inform
ed today that its tank ship Mad- 
rona .had picked up three men 
and a  disabled airplane off the Flo
rida coast this morning; the wire
less message from the tanker gave 

details.no

SNOW IN COLORADO
DENVER, Nov. 28. (JP)—A white 

Thanksgiving was assured in the great
er part of the Rocky Mountain region 
today as a heavy snow covered the 
ground and continued to fall with little 
indication of an early abatement. All 
Wyoming was blanketed with mow

ONDON. Nov. 28. (AV-Because of the 
illness of King Oeorge, the Prince of 
Wales has cancelled his African tour 
and is returning home with his young
er brother, the Duke of Gloucester

-------•» ^ ..........
•

FORD ENTERS TURKEY
CONSTANTINOPLE, Nov. 2A—</PV- 

The Ford Motor company has signed a 
contract with the Turkish gavemment 
for the establishment of the first auto
mobile assembling plant in Turkey.

The number of automobiles in all 
of Turkey is now 6,000.

Injunction Prevents the 
Warrant Issue 

by Gray
Plaintiffs application for m rehear

ing before the Amarillo court of civil 
appeals was denied by that body to
day in another chapter of the Gray 
county seat election litigation. The in
terests contesting the election now 
have 30 days in which to file applica
tion to the state supreme court for a 
writ of error.

After passage of the removal propo
sition in the election of March 9, last, 
the attorneys for McLean men asked 
for an injunction to prevent removal 
of the county records to Pampa, coun
ty seat-elect. This injunction was de
nied by Judge Newton P. Willis In Mtb 
district court, who saw no evidence ot 
purported irregularities. Then the 
election was contested and the Vote 

in district court heye. 
tHe "ttortfttr 'cou'mmkM Dwr  

sold the old, dilapidated courthouse 
at LeFors end prepared to  let a coo- . 
tract for a new one here after pur
chasing a site south of Central high 
school. Then Judge Willis granted 
an injunction to prevent issuance of 
county warrants for the construction of 
a courthouse before the election con
test appeal could be heard !h Ama
rillo

The injunction, however, did not 
place a cloud over letting of the 
contract for sale of the neces
sary $250,000 in warrants, both of 
which steps were taken. The Amaril
lo civil appeals court soon afterward 
sustained the district court’s approval 
of the election. Today the same body 
denied a formal request for rehearing. 
Drawing to a close, the case now will 
take its course either toward the su
preme court, with every appearance of 
being sustained there, or will become 
settled through inactivity of the plain
tiffs.

CORRECTION
In a letter credited to George Briggf 

yeterday, a typographical error placed 
which was reported a t depths of one , Oray county's wheat production this 
to eleven Inches. At midday the mow j year a t half a millin bushels. I t  should 
continued steadily. have been 1,500,000 bushels.

Several Severely Injured 
in Train Crash at Hutto

AU8TIN, Nov. 28. OP)—The engi
neer, the fireman and a  brakeman 
of an International Great Northern

injnred, probably fatally,1 and at 
least seven passengers were hart, 
more or leos seriously, a t S:39 a. 
m.. today, when the train crushed 
into n freight (engine one-half 
mile west of Hstto.

The accident occurred in a  dense 
fog. The Injnred were taken In 
ambulances to a  hospital a t Taylor.

The freight engine was baching 
n string of eon off the main lino 
on n siding. Practically the entire 
train was off the main Una, bat the 
engine was an the tracks when the

P"Itat?7ngines were virtually de

150 yards on the 
number of freight

cl over; and two chair cars were 
drown from the rails. The Pull- 
tan cars stayed on the track*.
A large number of football fans 

sating to the Texas-Aggie football

moving a t a  relatively slow pace, 
bat that the smash came without 

of brakes. Glass In

there were Mexican, who were In

The Injnred included: Engineer J. 
G. Smith of San Antonio, fireman 
Ben Butler of San Antonio, student 
fireman Marvin Goose, and Ed 
Mayer of 8aa Antonio, a  passenger.

Engineer Fletcher and Flremdn 
M us on the freight Jumped before

E. M city.

-Aggie

and aO of wl

I t  was reported at Taylor that 
the majority of the Injured brought

Mrs. Tipton also was

Tipton said he would referee 
aare spMe of his Injuries.

inancc Group 
Works on Plans 

for Road Bonds
AUSTIN, Nov. 2$. -O n e  of thWO 

sub-committees formed from U.e 31 
representatives of thc senatorial dis
tricts called to consider highway legis
lation. was at work here today, after 
the committee as a whole adjounied 
until December 10.

The finance committee, .headed by 
Will B. Mirsh of Dallas, was listening 
tc legislative ideas being .presented by 
R. S. Sterling, chairman of the state 
highway commission; Leonard TlllOt- 
son of Sealy, member of the legislature 
Clarence Ously, representing the East 
Texas Chamber of Commerce; Homer 
Wade, manager of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce, and others 

Sterling is advocating a $350,000,000 
statewide bond issue.

Other committees created by the con
ference were one to consider legislation 
bearing on registration and weight foes 
and one on traffic control.

The committee as a  whole, which 
was created on suggestion of Governor 
Moody, voted unanimously for retention 
oi the present system of a  highway 
commission of three appointive mem
bers. There has been some agttedlon 
for dividing the state into districts and 
electing the highway

WELL IN
ABILENE, NOS. ■ ■  

Producers company No. 1 
R. A. Davis in Western 
county, three miles south 
duction, was believed 
30-barrel well today fi 
at 1.730 feet.

’

pleted tdr * 
sand topped

■ - M
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WASHIN GT 0  N — Demo-

Somt Pemocrat* go so fur as
to hold that it is stronger after- 
election, despite its electoral
losse-s in the south. Of course 
the main foundation of the 
national party organisation, 
the Democratic st*Th and muni- 

crats in the west appear to he cipal machines which are usu- 
no more disheartened than ally accustomed to electing 
they would have been had they governors, member* of Con- 
l e t  the election by .  n.rrow rr*
m.rgin. Their attitude »eem. lniil ° ;.ITj  * ! ?
very similar to that expressed I?™ ’1 ♦ ikv ,. ^  «i)()St_, forts to make the party a
•lection radio 
party leaders 
sis elsewhere 
endorsed.

At the same time, some of 
the most important western 
Democratic leaders are willing 
to concede that there is little 
in the present situation to in
spire hope of a Democratic vic
tory in 1932. These men are 
frank enough to concede that 
Hoover is likely to make an

ti e 5,000,000 La Follette vot- 
ei of 1924, and it is quite con
ceivable that his party will be 
able to hold moat of this 
strength in the future.

•  *  *

The attitude of Democrats 
in Congress during the next 
four years will be indicative ns 
to whether or not the party 
Wants to measure up to the 
liberal standards Smith has set 
for it.

If Hoover appoints a real 
Hoover cabinet, he will be in-

A ir Mail Pilot
A railroad locomotive engi 

neer retired the other day after 
40 years’ service without an 
accident— wonderful record, 
indeed. He was a veteran. 
He had traveled hundreds of 
thousands of miles, .even mil
lions, without ever, by drunk
enness or other viceB, betray
ing the trust Imposed in him.A And recently an air mail 
pilot was killed. He was a 
veteran too, but he is to be 
compared with different fac
tors. He joined the Air mail 
department in 1919, when the 
profession was young. He had 
been in the army aviation 
eorps, and so had the skill of 
a teamed pilot.

Associates said his tbtal 
flying time Was approximately 
6,500 hours, of which 5,100 
were With the airmail. He had 
flown more hours than any 
other uilot fn the National Ait 
Transport Service. But his 
seemingly charmed life war 
sacrificed to the work he had 
done much to further. He 
survived many storms, always 
taking the mail through when 
allowed to fly, but finally he 
went down, like a sea captain. 
With his ship.

Two faithful men these, and 
both gave a lifetime of ser-; 
Vice in their line. It happens 
that the air service has made 
men live much in a short time, 
but the skill of the.pilots is 
so -groat that relatively few are 
killed. Perhaps, in proportion 
to mileage covered, the air 
mail plane is as safe or safer 
than the average automobile.

One’s life is as safe in the 
care of men like these as it is 
by the fireside, and the con
fidence of the public, born of 
the knowledge that there are 
sUch men, is the basis for this! 
type of service.

Oar Aging Capitol
One of the favorite stories 

of Texas frontier days is that 
of the building of the mam
moth capitol structure, and 
how public lands—millions of 
acres—went to pay for its 
cost.
! Now comes the Associated 
Press with the information 
that Texas’ red granite capitol. 
while not exactly tumbling 
down, is badly in need of re
pairs. The legislature certain
ty will not longer neglect reno
vation of this more than 40 
year-old building. A structure 
that is worth hundreds of thou
sands Of dollars certainly is 
ifrdrth keeping in repair, espe
cially when It houses the 
prtotrdext bodies of the state— 
the law making branches, and 
other departments of govern
ment.

It is said that aeveral of the 
large granite stones in the 
portico at the north entrance 
are badly cracked, and the 
breaches are widening stead 
fly. An expert mason couli 
remedy this. Other legisla 
tores have conststentlv ignor
ed heguerts for money to take 
c**"e * deqay. Some

could wax eloquent bn 
to the fine old 

how Texas traid- 
* «  ,<W)0 • cres of land for it hi 1880. of its 

four jreaes later, and 
at that time was 

ed at r*0 cents an acre.
WU ic hard to understand the

able president; that he will 
satisfy a majority of the peo
ple. * $

fc"'v don’t all think that, of 
.v Hoover < has a few 

personal enemies, such
as Senator Jim Reed of M is-___
*ouri, wh° J jBV® 8,fth  ,a ! P°®r prominent western Democrats, 
opinion of asLt0 c\?'™ to f-discussing 1932 possibilities, be confident that he will turn 
Out so bad as to be refused re- 
election.

* * *

EVENING* NOVEMBER 28,

t w i n k l e s jgffllSeg. ^ to Catch the
l

V i 

no roon “like 
mother used to make’’, as our 
customers will recall on 
glimpsing at the work of art 
above. However, as the cam
paign manager of The News 
shouts at us, if they are going 
to serve coffee like mother 
used to boil he’ll take tea.

:' *  *  *

/r

iU»

i
,7 V

But regardless of the chef, 
Thanksgiving in this country 
has degenerated to an occa
sion of football and o.vereat-

vincible”, says one of the most **?*• The u”jiotelligent buthighly intelligible expression 
on the youngster’s  face above 
might well represent the face

But there is a surprising ten
dency among Democrats, in
cluding some of the old lead
ers of the party, who saw their 
best days during the Wilson 
administration, to consider 
Hoover as an extraordinarily 
able public servant. They be
lieve that, on the basis of the 
campaign waged and on tlje 
issues as treated by the two 
candidates, Smith should have 
been elected. But, privately 
at least, they are in accord 
with Smith’s plea to the people 
to support the new president 
until his performance in office 
giveB the Democratic leaders 
nrovocation for a general at
tack.

The tendency among Demo
crats to admit publicly that 
they are a minority party has 
been growing for several years. 
Smith’s open - confession was 
good for the party’s soul; it 
was also valuable in an educa
tional sense, for Smith told the 
people just what a minority 
oarty was and what it ought to 
be.

*  *  •

Apparently no responsible 
Democrat anywhere has echo
ed the thoughtless suggestion 
that the party was on its last 
legs. They have all leaped 
quickly to hug the consolation 
that the party polled more 
votes on Nov. 6 than it ever 
had before.

attitude of legislators who will 
let buildings deterioriate with
out so much as lifting a hand 
to prevent it. The White 
House only recently was re
paired, although its heavy roof 
was actually in danger of fall 
itvg and the lives of the presi
dent afid his family were 
menaced.

But if he appoints a political 
cabinet the people are going 
to loBe faith in him, and we 
will have a chance to run him 
out of the White House. If 
he ignores the politicians of his 
party in distributing cabinet 
posts they will be powerless 
against him, for public senti
ment will back him up. He 
used to be such a good Demo
crat that I personally think he 
will choose his men with the 
idea of giving us the best gov
ernment we ever had.’’

of America 
ings after.

olf Friday morn-

f vSK

S>;,v I
M
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By HE A Service

Twenty-one guns roared in 
salute as Hoover embarked for 
South America. That other 
terrific roar you heard was 
from the candidates for post
masterships who won’t  get to 
see him for a couple of months.

* , m *
There may be no connection 

between the two events at all, 
but shortly after President 
Coolidge spoke oft World 
peace, Lloyd George was re
ported slightly ill.* * *

Irving Cobb spends his win
ters window shopping, accord
ing to an item from New York. 
Babe. Ruth also had a terrific 
appetite. • * *

The only real thinkers in 
America are the men of the 
farms and small towns, says a 
French ' diplomat. Perhaps 
they got that Way thinking 
about Congress' plans for 
farm relief.

•  *  *

A bulletin from the Depart
ment of Commerce announces 
that the United States ranks 
first of all nations as a 'com
piler of statistics. Even on the 
streets you occasionally see 
rtieh studying figures;

As Tael: would say, there 
are Cew things we have less 
of - .id need more than the tyre 
oi. farmer pictured above. It 
there is a pumpkin that big in 
Gray county, and the owner 
will send us a picture of it, we 
will print the picture and give 
him a year’s subscription.

* * ♦
The are fine eggs, those 

rubber stamped with the name 
of a chicken farm down state, 
but if thinking adds to the en
joyment of a meal, we Would 
live better if a Gray county 
name were stamped on the 
shells. . * * *

Twinkles today has slump
ed to the realm of eating, or 
soared, as you. will, but as We 
said, Thanksgiving is mostly 
concerned with eating—Whe
ther it should be is another is
sue—and eating goes home to 
the farm.

Perhaps those Chicago poli
ticians named in the sanitary 
district graft cases were only 
trying to clean up.

♦ * *
The War Department says 

that enisted men of the Army 
drank 51,000.000 cups of tea- 
last year. Must be getting
ready to invade GVeat Britain. * * •

Only a couple of weeks now 
and we can send those ihcense 
burners we got last yiNrt* to 
some of our friends.

OUT OUR WAY n
L A O E E Z  • AM* G E u T s , . 
X  VMIV.U MOVSJ PFfoDoc 
FROM"fatS M A T. BEFORE, 

VO O R  B E W 1 LO E R D  
E M E S  , A  F O U L
U V E  R A B B l T /  
PR O v iM* i t v  HAMCV i s  /  
QUICKER “faAM

_ A  FA P ? R EACH IN Cr * ACTIM VIV.

MOM’N
POP

it Won’t Be 
Long Now

By
Cowan
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{j9vE6 siwcc Pop 
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SURPRISE RdJTv 
NAS GOING TO 
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OqT WHiCT IT'S 
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AS THE DAV 
a p p r o a c h e s , h e
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was p u n  o u r  o r
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.title and Missouri and Oklahoma, 
not playing for a  champion 

will play as hard to if rthmerou.
honors wefre involved, 

the far west. the University or
only to stop the Utah Vg 

to -Win the Rocky Mountain con- 
title.
i'Teeh wUI play Alabama Poly 
Yellow Jackets' odd! on 16 

Florida's oonferanoe record 
outstrips anything Washington A  
has to otter. Tennessee Is apt 

tbto plenty of opposition from 
’ add Louisiana State, unde

rlie conference but with a 
outside, ran not expect to romp 

from toe Greenbacks of Tulane 
■fH  Polytechnic Institute, also 

clean conference reoord but a 
iark 6h in  esstfenl invasion to 
; may be made the fivorite over 

Military Institute, 
of the dUMK1 games In the 

bring together teams that are 
Championship* this vear 

id Sewanee have been 
■  M i  a m  Virginia and 

Carolina started a  year later. 
Longhorns of the university of 

! can win the «haii*k»ahlp bf 
i Southwestern oonrtfence by defeat- 

tftelr old rivals frikki T U H  A. A  
Southern pUy

■  Christian and watch the scores 
the xeaas and Aggies battle at mfi' *»• -

to toe <5TO*on l tan* 
¥ « r * * t  'a

. jsim. go la

game with Butter and 
to Shrevepirt, La.. to

asplt

Tarkey Day, as Is customary, will have a  double significance to the South and East to scattered parts of the country. It will mean a feast of food 
and football It wlU be marked by more trac’IUonal battles than any tothrir the current Season. gome of the major engagements will bring to
gether Cornell and Pennsylvania, Penh State and Pittsburgh, Florida and W ashington \  GeoUgfa te ch  and Auburn, Texas and Texas Aggies. Sou
thern Methodists and Texas Christian. Oklahoma and Missouri, Nebraska and Kansas Aggies'and Washington v*. Washington Slate. Above are five stars 
ot competing teams

All-American Hope 
of Many Ruined 
‘ by Grid Injuries

By ALAN J. GOULD.
Associated Press Sports Editor.

NEW YORK, Nov. 28. OP)—So un
certain are football’s shifts, so likely 
are mishaps or injuries to beset the 
path of any gridiron star that It’s 
rare when any performer can weath
er the storm with a  consistently bril
liant record.

Now and then an Oosterbaan, a Ca
gle, Strong, Pfann or “Dutch" Clark 
comes along to do the iron-man stunt, 
but they do not Come very often. They 
ure the exceptions to the rule that 
usually finds- even tho greatest of stars 
having their off days of Jinxes.

This year bad breaks have affected 
the all-American prospects of a t least 
a  half dozen outstanding players. Red
man Hume of Southern Methodist, 
looked like one of the best backs In 
the land when he came north to play 
the Army in October. He outshone 
Cagle that day but Hume was put 
out of action In the battle with Texas 
a month later, although the points he 
rang up earlier were sufficient to keep

Ini In the southwest
Two of the greatest tackles,

Sprague of Army, and
of Southern California, aim have 
handicapped by Injuries. Sprague 
knocked out of throe or four of

anno. although he has to te
►r of strength whenever In the 
whether groggy or not He has 

worn a special nose guard most pt 
the season.

Hlbbs saw little action throughout 
the early stages because of back and
knee ailments but he has come strong 
a t the close of the campaign to help 
Southern California lift the PafiNk 
Coast conference crown.

A1 Lassman, giant New York univer
sity captain and tackle, who broke bte 
leg In action over a  year ago, waa car
ried off again in the great game with 
Carnegie, tills time with a concussion 
but not before he saw Ms team well 
on the way to victory In Its next' to 
last game.

STRANGE PUNISHMENT
HAMILTON. O., Nov. 28 OFV-Jtono* 

Buckner, 26. must write 1,00 copies $>f 
a selected bible venue and the fourth 
commandment as punishment for 
iifg his 53-year-old father. Mt 
Judge Pater suspended a $50 fine 
terday with the remark "a find 'In 
money would not be ecompenae for an 
offense committed against the laws Of 
Ood.-

The New Brunswick Panatrope will 
furnish the music a t O. C. Malorte fu r 
niture Company’s grand opening, 9*t- 
urday. Hear "Sonny Boy."

Buy your Christmas Cards N9*; 
large assortment In stock. Set 
at the Daily News.

Dally News’ Want Ads bring r

. By BRIAN BELL —
(Asoctated Press Sports Writer) 

NEW YORK m —Football 
which have grown with the years into 
institutions .will feature the Thanks
giving program. The Thursday en
gagements do not reach the total of 
scatte busy autumn Saturdays, but no 
■stogSe Saturday has offered the num
ber of traditional contests.

In  the East. Cornell and Pennsyl
vania look back Over the years to

( (institute and Virginia Polytechnic In
stitute have clashed 25 times since 
1884. There are other games in 
Dixie where the rivalry has Just be
gun. only a dozen or so games hav
ing been played.

Penn State and Pittsburgh furnish 
c  seething Pennsylvania battle that 
has waged back and forth since 1904 
with 24 engagements already fought.

West Virginia and Washington & 
Jefferacn have played steadily Since

1899 when trie series between the two 1919, and Brown and Colgate have not
missed an annual bout in nine years 
■Brown and Colgate are wonderin'’ 
when they will be able to reach a de
cision. as tnree ties In a row have 
been reeled off. The last three games 
have resulted In scores of 14 to 14. 
io to io and 0 to  0. —  •

Columbia and Syracuse have been 
playing only seven years, but In that 
time Columbia has won only one game 
and tied tee.

elevens started. The rivals have met 
A  times ' with tfte wWr ytear of N it 
furnishing the only interruption.

Movlng^Bouth, Vanderbilt and the 
iMWWtotf of the B teto (Bewanee) 
Art! Itrtl cAVrytof t e  a football feud 

m ttto . With or*  lapse—
North Carolina 
warfare in’ 1892. 

and 32 games have to te  made a 
matter 6f> record- Virginia Military 
-------- -—u------------ -mi* j.. i

Virginia arid
* Va.tehi\ nirrr ^n o iro n

Tho traveling award for the day 
will go td the Oregon Aggies, who ride 
all the way to New York to meet New 
York University. Another team with 
wanderlust will be Lombard traveling 
to Shreveport. La., to play Centenary 
Maryland and John Hopklris will meel 
at Baltimore with a  thought of a 
stirrihg contest last year when Johns 
Hopkins won, 14 to 13.

The Mid-West does not play Thanks
giving footbtll with the enthusiasm 
of the South and East, but a few 
games stand cut. No one Is likely 
to pick the scene of the Oklahoma- 
Missourr game, which happens to bo 
Norman, for a tank tea, pnd there 
charges into the Kansas Aggies, Iowa 
will be plenty of action when Nebraska 
State and Marquette will play, as will 
Drake and Creighton.

Southern football fans will have a 
confusion of riches. Alabama and 
Georgia should put on a good show

at Birmingham, and Georgia Tech and 
Alabama Poly (Auburn) will play as 
usual at Atlanta. Washington anil 
Lee will go to Jacksonville to meet tho 
undefeated Alligators of Florida.

Louisiana and all Its bayous will 
get excited over the game between 
Tulane and Louisiana State Univer
sity. L. S. U. has escaped* defeat In 
the Southern Conference and lost 
only one game outside—to the Arkan
sas Razorbacks—so Tulane will forget 
loses to Georgia Tech, Vanderbilt and 
Georgia if the Green can stop the rush 
of the Tigers.

Other state struggles command at
tention. The Mississippi Aggies and 
the University of Mississippi ("Ole 
Mias’’) will fight it out. the Univer
sity of Texas and the Texas Aggies 
mix, and Southern Methodist and 
Texas Christian University add to the 
tenseness in Texas. Duke plays 
Davidson in North Carolina. Clemson

Harvesters M  Close Football
^ obmhtow With Hard Gafoe 

fading Panhandle Wolves
A‘Fighter

Ander-
Miruto-

wiJM- .£ .
Me —Art Otroux. Mon- 

Frankte Genaro. New

N. J  -Jo ck  crom. Baton 
I , knocked out Ptetro Com . Austria,

5
to Use

(her Fifty Men
)IAN, Bov. * .—Tfce city eom-IADIAN, Nov.‘28 —The city com- 

n -hto fftsttd ffcVoHWy on the 
of 92 dtlxens for a xperial 

lection to provide funds for 
•  city building and m untcl- 

The petition present-

•  bond etection t o  called 
'that bom* riot to touted 

to  voted. No definite dote for 
ictfcm has been set. It te prob- 
Mwevwr. th a t it will be colled 

and the f  *1 of the year

by the

th trie nem

atlon of violation'

M T o S S .
voted to

Thirteen Movie 
Stars Have Flu

Something is sure to happen when 
Kid Granite, local 
the Rktertan Lion step into Urn ring 
»t the Pia-Mw auditorium tom ato* 
night. The local bOf has Met Louie 
Avery once before and tasted deft*) 

time orenite says it win be a  
wit story "I am m the best 

<f condition." he soM. “and win giro 
Avery the tottve of Hi* career.-

wto bring together 
speedy ttoo* and « d  Srewtrt. A

z u s r j r z .'s j #
the count to the third round 1  
am goto* to whip the
time". Snow dorm*

Two ‘fctfroek, Calvin Jon**, local 
«Ky, and Kid Norfolk of WfcWEi M ill 
*111 clash to  another bate an the

here teat

The football season will close for I he 
Harvesters tomorrow afternoon wien 
the local squad clashes with the P.m-j 
handle Wolves a t Fair park at 2:30 
o’dock. With the basketball season 
drawing near, the Harvesters are be
ginning 'to give thought to practice 
in their new gymnasium.

With a  full lfne-up, Coach Odus Mit- 
che& fs all tot to give the Wolves a 
beating. • He will have his entire team 
ready for action, all coming out of tho 
Canyon tussle in  good condition.

The Harvesters had an easy time 
defeating the Wolves last year, but 
Panhandle has the best team In the 
history of the school and has been 

ng some of the best teams in 
the-Panhandle to small scores. A hus
ky backfield Is protected by a strong 
line th a t will equal that of the Har
vested. The Wolves backfield lft much 
heavier than that of the local team.

The Harvesters have won nine ol 
their 13 starts this season. They have 
scored mdre than 350 points and have 
had less than 100 scored against them.!
F....  ■ f ■' — '
Noisy Greeting 

Given Hoover by 
the Costa Ricans

PUnF a ’ ARtNAS. Odsta M * . Nov. 
28. Herbert Hoover was given a 
noisy welcome when he landed here 
lit 8:30 a. m., today on his good will 
mission. Shore batteries exchanged 
salutes with the U. 8. Maryland.

Ships to the harbor, Including the 
British Vessel Salvador were decorated 
With flags. ' A large crowd, held 
by militia, was on the wharf and quays 
and Urn native police band played as 
trie visitors came ashore.

A delegation from the cabinet n e t 
Mr. Hoover, who toft soon afterwards 
for the capital of Baft Jose, to be re
e v e d  by President Ctetb Oon

HOLLYWOOD, Calif., Nov. 28. yp)— 
Thirteen motion picture stars and two
directors were confined to their beds 
today with attacks of Influenza. What 
was described as a "mild epidemic.’- 
struck the film colony Sunday when 
Clara Bow and John Gilbert, screen 
actors were brought down with tho 
disease.

Others under physicians' ’arc in
clude Lois Wilson, Motite Blue, Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Barthelmess, Mary 
Philbln, Loretta Young. Sally Phipps. 
Jean Arthur. Ruth Taylor. William 
Hafnes and Buster Keaton, actors, and 
F W. Mumau and Edward Sedgwick 
directors.

^  °*rcWCfflflSriA*

w a r s :  e a t *

The Following Blank Forms are 
Available at the Pantpa Daily News:
Mechanic's Lien Notes *
Deed of Trust Notes 
Vendor's Lien Notes—Installment. 
Installment Notes—Chattel Mortgage. 
Vendor's Lien Note—Single. 
Mechanic's Lien Contract.
Release of Vendor's Lien.
Quit Claim Deeds.
Chattel Mortgage—General Form.
Bill of Sale-“General.
Bill of Sale-Automobile.
Warranty Deed with Vendor’s Lien. 
Lease-City Property.
Warranty Deed.
Assignment of Oil and Gas Lease.
Oil and Gas Lease—88 Revised. 
Chattel Mortgage—Automobile. 
Installment Note—Automobile.

PAMPA DAILY NEWS
Corner Weit Foster and Somervilla
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Below are a few miscelleanous items 
which can be secured at the Daily 
News.

SHIPPING TAGS 
DESK BLOTTERS \  ^
MANUSCRIPT COVERS 
CARBON PAPER 
TYPEWRITER PAPER 
SECOND SHEETS $
MENU PAPER
REStAURANT CHECKS f «
CARD BOARD ’ ’
ENVELOPES
SCRATCHPADS

P a m p a  D a i l y
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N e w s
Phone 666
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They're After 'em Strong in News $5,000 Contest!

80.000 A FREE H M E Y !

fo r every  $20 w orth of subscription* you tu rn  in betw een 8  a. 
M onday, Novem ber 26 and 9 p .  a  S a tu rd ay , D e o m W r 1.

THERE IS NO LIMIT
to  tb e  num ber o f tim es you can  ea rn  th is  bonus. I t  cornea wi 
every  $20 you tu rn  in and  th e  m oney counts on th e  cash ofl 
too. T h u  is th e  “W inning O pportun ity”  you have been w aki 
for.

$ 1 0 0 . 0 0
EX T R A  CASH
(Read carefully—this is NOT a point offer)

For Every Contestant Who Turns 
in $50 in Subscriptions by 6 p. m.

TODAY!

For District No. 1

$50 IN C ASH
F or th e  C ontestan t in  th is Dis
tric t w ho tu rn s  in the  largest 
am ount of subscription money 
betw een 8  a. m., M onday, 
November 26 an d  9 p . m., Sat
urday, D ecem ber 1.

For District No. 2

$50 IN C ASH
For the Contest n t In this 
tric t who ta rn s  in tho It 
amt an t of subscription 
between 8  a. m ., M onday. 
November 26 and 9  p. m.. Sat- 
urday, Decem ber 1.

OFFER ENOS 9 P. M.. SATURDAY. DECEMBER 1ST.
O o o u ' / o r

1 0 . 0 0 0  E X T R A  V O T

CAPITAL PRIZE

AJ' > candidate In The PampajUuilj f
DSOooAutomobUe Prise 

* * *  ■ i II « ■*-

HOW PRIZES WILL BE AWARDED
free on December 16. 1938 

to the contestant* polling
Tbe prices will be given away _

n o t  of the Pampa Dally M ew s______________________
of u rn s by that tiro*. Every ear will be fully 

Spare Ure, bumper*, motormeter. rear view minor, etc. 
n u t  CONTESTANT polling HIGHEST number of rotes win receive 
929 Model Silver Anniversary Bulck, casting f 1680.00. 
^ - - “ ^ . “ lotertan1 In the OPPOSITE DISTRICT FROM WHICH 

®ay choose between the imoo Whippet Sedan 
- ~  tha 9799.50 Chevrolet coach.

THEM the contestant In the opposite district from which the SECOND 
oar Is won. will receive the remaining car.

After the winner* of the automobiles have been decided the next 
highest contestant In each district will each receive one of the 9225 00 
•snulne diamond rings. As out  of the rings Is a  solitaire and the other 
eoutatas three stones, the HIOHEBT will have choice between the two.

T ™ *  highest  contestant in each district will recerie a  990
gsmnne Butova Watch THEN the next highest tn each district will 

» w ° gentilne Bulova watch. THEN the next highest In each 
dbtalct will reclve a  937JJ0 genuine Bulova watch. THEN the next 
hlghmt contestant In each district will receive a  999.78 genuine Butovs 

“ d the next highest in each district will receive a  994.75 genuine 
Bulova watch.

Silver Anniversary Buick . . . $1,550
Purchased From and on Display a t Pampa Buick Motor Co., Inc.

THE DISTRICT PRIZES—ONE OF EACH FOR EACH DISTRICT
5 GENUINE BULOVA WATCHES

Suitable for lady or geutleman

SECOND THIRD FOURTH

mm

V I P

Rules and Regulations—How to Enter
Any man or woman, either married or single, of good ^ 'T '+ tT  ■ 

oene a canddate in Oia campaign and is entitled to o

Manager reserves the right to reject obj

» . ■ s s r - . - i r r  . v r -  -

No subscriptions for a  period longer than three yean win be 
In accepting nominations all contestants acre* tn h»

DaUy New" J f r t U f *
v ^ $ 5 0 . 0 0  V a lu e " $ 3 7 J O  m m %

' I t  •

Bulova
W atch

Bulova
W atch

This Genuinn 
D iam ond Ring 9225.00

______ f l r f H  SIXTH
Thie B u l o v a  W atch (B u lova  Bulova

value ......1 $60.00 v.i£*lt» .75 v i^ S its
PURCHASED FROM THE DIAMOND SHOP

for any of th  
with riie one tied for.

H U * * * ! *
Ail subecrintton* must be ^ l tftnnot be transferred. 

_   ----------  -— •  are Issued.

Chevrolet Coach, 1928 .
Purchased From Culberson-SmalUug

What to do First
fl> Pill out th* “Nomination 

Blank- and bring or mail It to the 
Oootest Manager, Pampa Dally 
Nfr*a Then you will be given a 
contestant's receipt book and full ^  
lnstrocucus which win enable you 
to start right out after subscrip
tion votes. O) TsU all your 
friends tha t yoct ore out to win 
one of the trig prise uata Ask yorn 
friends to subscribe U»rt*«h you 
Mach subscription, either new or 
renewal counts thousands of votes 
(3) Turn la  your FIRST tubecrip-

GRAM PRIZE
7,

* - V ,

. $736.50 z .5  Zo'zP M - Whippet Sedan, 1928
Motor Company n  ' ' • ’ r*" ‘o->J
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BY MI
P a m p a  S o c ia l  N e w s  Great M i™
> w il l e t t e  c o l e  p h o n e  m  ____

Baptist W. M. U. 
s Life of

Great Missionary a l i O C A L S

Social Calendar

The Methodist Women |  
society will have a  social mec 
the home of Bln. M A. Ormha 
■toning a t 3 o'clock. This wlU 
annual Thanksgiving party.

be the

The

4

I

Union will 
meet In dries for missionary lessons. 
CDrale No. 1 meets at 2(30 In the home 
of Mrs. L. H. Green. Mrs. T. W. Jame
son will be hostess to Circle No. 2 for 
•  meeting opening a t 2 o'clock. Circle 
No 1 will meet a t 3 o'clock in Mrs 
W. B. Barton's home, with Mrs. R. W 
Taylor aa hostess Circle No. 4 meets 
a t 3:30 o'clock In Mrs. W. J. brown'

FRIDAY r, . J  *
Club Mayfair will be entertained by 

Mrs. John Oram.
The American Legion auxiliary will 

meet a t 3:30 o'clock In the Legion 
home. Officers urge a  full attendance 
of members, as Important business 1* 
to be transacted.

Mrs. Don Wakeman will entertain 
the Just We Bridge club, with the 
game beginning a t 2 o'clock.

y SATURDAY
The monthly luncheon of the A. A. 

U. W. and Pampa College club will be 
held a t  1340 o'clock in the baaemc 
ol the Methodist church. All resen 
Uons must be made by 9:30 o'clock 
Thursday evening, with Mrs. A  D. Mc
Namara, telephone No. 562-^.

Moo8e Order Gives 
Benefit Dance

The Loyal Order of Moose gave a  
benefit dance a t the hall last night, to 
finance a basketball team In the city 
league. One hundred guests enjoyed 
dancing, square dancing, and specialty 
numbers by Jake Mllllcan. Music was 
furnished by the Moose orchestra.

Mrs. Alta Stanard 
Entertains Wide 
Awake Bridge Club

Miss Dee Breeding 
Honored with Small 
Party Tuesday ‘ r

Mrs. P. O. Sanders gave a small but 
delightful party Monday afternoon for 
her sister. Miss Dee Breeding, who left 
yesterday for a  two-week vacation. Two
small tables were arranged for luncheon ,'lncreeeed Interest, officers' saidwhpfl thh ffliacte orrlu^l ------- »when the guests arrived, with amusing 

place-cards and tallies 
marking covers for eight.

PUP  pbtyed during the late 
afternoon, with high score favor going 
to Miss Jewell Flanagan. Others who 
attended the party were: Mrs. Prank 
Czttorton, Mrs. J. D. Sugg. Mrs. M. D 
Oden. Miss Louise Miller, and 1 
Virginia Faulkner. A shower of lovely

The life of Lottie Moon, famous *nU- 
slonaiy, who devoted her life to 
in the foreign fields, was studied 
terday kg member* of the Baptist Wo
men's Missionary Union In a 
meeting a t the church. A better un-1 
derstanding of the scope and the lrn 
porlance of the foreign mission pro
gram was obtained through studying 
the work and achievements of this re 
markable woman.

Members of the society showed an
In the

|  H. Doucette, county engine r, left 
this morning for Austin, wheiw he will 
be for a  week an the Hutchinson county 
oil

Fjirl stucky is mending the holiday 
at his home in Wichita FtUa.

Mi D. C. Shepard
holiday in Canyon.

wlU spend the

vacation
honoree.

gifts to the

Friendship Class 
Has Thanksgiving 
Social at Church
< Elaborate decoration In the Thanks

giving motif formed the setting for a 
delightful party given yesterday in the 
Sunday school room of the Friendship 
class of the Methodist church. Pan
els in Thanksgiving, design decorated 
the walls of the room and streamers 
erf yellow paper hung from the cell
ing. The lights were shaded with yel
low crepe paper.

Mrs. T. K. Underwood, Mrs. Ernest 
Gee and Mrs. L. T. Duvall were hos
tesses to more than a  score of other 
class members for the afternoon. A 
series erf contests a t eight tables fur
nished eUverslon. Scores were kept on 
the contests with winners progressing. 
Mrs. J. D. Sackett made high score and 
received a favor. Delicious refresh
ments were served.

The following class members were 
present: Mrs. J. M. Turner, Mrs. Fred 
Cary. Mrs. C. M. From. Mrs. Colbert 
WUkerson, Mrs O. W. Alexander, Mrs. 
Quy Farrington, Mrs. J .  D. Sackett} 
Mrs. J. D. Piaz. Jr., Mrs. Arthur Ma
han. Mrs. Joe 8helton, Mrs. Roy Boor- 
land, Mrs. Harry Anderson. Mrs. Joe 
Vincent, Mrs. W. j .  Mom. Mrs. deorge 

dee, Mrs. O. W. Ferguson. Mrs J . B. 
Oilbert, Mrs. J. V. Kid well, Mrs. W. B. 
Swain. Mr. O. M. Carlock, Mrs. B. F. 
Caughey, Mrs. R. D. Morris, Mrs L. 
A. Barber. Mrs. T. H. BarthoUma and 
Mrs. Edwin Vicars.

foreign mission endowment fund which 
LoUle Moon established and which, 
since her death, bears her name. An 
offering cm the Lottie Moon fund will 
be taken by the local society during 
the special week of prayer for foreign 
missions, which begins December 1.

Mrs. T. B. Solomon was In charge 
of the Interesting program. Others 
who took part were: Mrs. W. a  Henry. 
Mrs. S. L, Anderson, Mrs. D. H. Tru- 
hitte and Mrs. E. Q. Barrett. Fifteen

George W. Briggs transacted 
mu in Boner today. He was 

panted by the Rev. and Mrs. 
Hyde and children.

cube
be omitted, but the latter adds rich 

m  to the souo*,
(Copyright. IMS, IVEA Service Inc.)

m m
D l C M S *

” ’'Green Re-Elected 
President Today of 

A. F. of L. Body
NEW ORLEANS. Nov 38 F i-W il

liam Qreen was re-elected unanimous
ly today as president of the American 
Federation of

E l Progresso Club 
Studies Interna
tional Relations

Miss Hasel Williams leaves today for 
Ik City. Okla., where she will spend 

the Thanksgiving holidays,

Mrs. M. 8. Fager. her daughter Oay. 
and her son Charles, win spend Thanks 
giving Day with Mr and Mrs Charles 
Fuller of Borger.

Mrs., Carl Dunlap and Mrs. H. O. 
Jones visited friends in Amarillo Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Morris will spend 
Thanksgiving Day In Amarillo with 
Mrs. Morris' mother.

Miss Fannie Florenoe Sims will spend

— —  £ \ s s a r a r a t r s :
ner will also visit In Clarendon during 
the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Turner and little 
daughter. Joyce, will spend Thanksgiv
ing day with Mrs. Turner s parent« at 
Wheeler

a t a  meeting of El Pro- 
reeao club yesterday. Mrs. W. Purvlanee 

read an excellent paper In which she 
explained the objects and functions of 
the World Court and the League of 
Nations After pointing out that both 
bodies were seemingly neoessary to a 
penaanent world peace. Mrs. Purvlance 
deplored the fact that the United 

Is not a  member of the League 
of Nations.

*  4

Mrs. Alt* Stanard was hostess yes
terday to the Wide Awake bridge dub. 
entertaining with two table* at her 
bene on north Gray street. Her 
guests were: Mrs. Qeorgo Meadow. Mrs.
J. C. Jones, Mrs. Tom Morris. Mrs. Carl “  . . ------ ^
Dunlap. Mis. J. E. Tucker. Mrs. U. J. I t e C e p t l O n  IO T  N e w  
Lanford, and Mrs. M. 8. Pfcger. Favors 
Of crystal trees were awarded a t the 
end of the game for high, sedand high, 
and low scores. These went to Mrs.

A luncheon typical of the 1 
giving season was then served

Cradle Roll Club 
Had All-Day Work 
Meeting Yesterday

Members of the Cradle Roll club of 
the Baptist Sunday school spent yester
day IB making preparations for the 
bazaar-social they will hold on Decem
ber II. Many attractive articles were 
made during an all-day meeting In 
toe home or Mrs. George Berlin. An-

na»t Tuesday in M k a ^ ^ ^ o u is t re p a  
home at Ktogsmlll 

The following attended the meeting 
yesterday: Mrs. J. E. Browning. Mrs. 
James CHU, Mrs. O. W. Plant. Mrs. &  
S. Leslie, Mrs. A, C. Lauderback, and 
Mrs. Ralph Smith, members of the 
Oradte Roll club of Aremada Mission* 
Mis. a  J. MoCaUlster, Mrs. T. M. 
Offlham. Mrs. O. H. Olllstrap. and Mrs. 
OeeU Lunsford, local members; am i 
Mrs. L. T. Ward, a  special guest.

Presbyterians Give 
Reception for New 
Pastor and Family

Honoring the new pastor of the 
church, the Rev. A. A. 

Hyde, Mrs. Hyde and their children, 
the Women's auxiliary gave an infor
mal reoeptton a t the church last eve
ning, a t which more than a  hundred 
church members and their friends were 
present

A program of short talks appro
priate to the occasion, music, and read
ings was given. J. H. Lavender spoke 
on "The Presbyterian Church and Its 
Purpose." "The Sunday School and 
Its Work" was the subject of a  talk 
by Oeorge W. Briggs. Mrs. Briggs 
told <rf the work done by the Women’s 
auxiliary. The last talk was made by 
the pastor, who spoke of the Ideals and 

n*pase8 of the church as a  whole. 
Other numbers of this enjoyable 
Mgram included a  piano solo by Mrs. 
wrest McSklmmtng; a  reading by lit

tle Miss Phyllis Smith, and a  vocal 
solo by Mrs. Robert Chafln.

The church was arranged as a  draw
ing room, with living-room furniture, 
rugs and floor lamps creating a  pleas- 

background for the occasion. Dain
ty

Mrs. P. C. Led rick gave the next num
ber on the program, a discussion of pre
sent day economic condltins in Great 
Britain and how these conditions affect 
the attitude of the British people to
ward other nations. Mrs. Dave Pope 
gave a similar discourse on China, and 
told of the undevelopment of the great
er part of that country because of the 
concentration of the population in 
cities.

i. Carson Loftus described Ger
many's economic and political situation. 
She told of the collapse of the govern 

it with the close of the war, and 
» a  graphic account of Germany’s 

rise to new economic power unedr new 
Italy's Isolation under the 

of Mussollnni was 
described by Ms. John V. Andrews, who 
Jso discussed the attitude of the French 
toward other nations. She said that 
Prance has once more assumed her cus
tomary arrogance and that other na
tions in dealing with her must make 
unfair concessions.

The club met with almost one hun 
dred per cent attendance in Mrs. Jamei 
Todd’s home.,} A social hour was en
joyed there following the program, and 
refreshments were served by the host-

ELKS WILL RENT
HALL FOR ORGANIZATION

B. P. O. E. members met again In the 
Chamber of Commerce rooms last 
night when a committee was appointed 
to make arrangements to rent a  ball 
The "Bills” are getting under way to 
organize a lodge hero.

Eleven new faces were seen a t the 
meeting last night. Notice of the next 
meeting will be carried in the DaUy 
News next Monday.

Buy your Christmas Cards Now;

Menus for the Family
By 8I8TER MARY

BREAKFAST — Chilled cranberry 
sauce, cereal, cream, crisp boiled ba
con. lyonnaise potatoes, crisp toast, 
milk, coffee.

LUNCHBON-Casserote of salt cod
fish, rye bread, canned raspberries In 
gelatin, crisp cookies, milk, tea.

DINNER-Roast domestic duck, ma
caroni with tomatoes, apple sauce, 
green peas,, orange salad, pumpkin pie.

Ducks are usually plentiful and 
cheaper than chicken a t this time of 
year. They are delicious stuffed and 
roasted. Sage and onion, prune and 
apple or- oelery and potato are spe
cially good stuffings for duck. Keep 
in mind that ducks are usually very 
fot and should be placed In a  rack 
in the roasting pan and the fa t poured 
off alter 40 minutes of rosaUng. and 
boiling water added for basting 

Casserole of Salt Codfish 
One-half pound salt codfish, 3 sweet 

green peppers. 1 tablespoon olive oil, 
2 small oplcns, clove garlic, 1 table
spoon minced parsley, 2 cups canned 
tomatoes. 2 teaspoons flour, 1 bouillon 
cube, 6 medium sized potatoes, 1-2 cup 
coarse bread crumbs.

Soak oodfiah several hours In cold 
water. Simmer ov r  a  low fire until 
tender. Out in pieces. Scald peppers, 
dip to cold water and rub off thin 
skin. Cut in shreds lengthwise and 
season with salt and pepper. Put oil 
into a  sauce pan. add onions minced, 
garlic, parsley and tomatoes nibbed 
through a  coarse sieve. Simmer half 
an hour. Dissolve bouillon cube in 
1-2 cup boiling water and add cold 
water and stir into sauce. Bring to the 
boiling point. Have ready the pota
toes, boiled In their Jackets, peeled 
and cut in  slices. Put potatoes Into 
a buttered baking dish, add fish, cover 
with tomato sauce and sprinkle with

CHILD 
Lyne

Families grow smaller and 
and more and more often we find the 
home that holds Just one lonely chick 
of a  child. He has a  hard life. In
deed he scarcely has a  fair chance of 
becoming a  happy, self-reliant fellow 
at all.

It Is about impossible few him to 
have a proper childhood. He is enevi- 
tably the center of the home and the 
object of concentrated attention. He 
Is either nagged or spotted. He Is 
not free to lead his own life occupied 
with the wholesome concerns of nor
mal childhood.

When mother and father, grand
mother and grandfather, aunts and 
uncles form an adoring group he gets 
an exaggerated idea of his own Im
portance and of what is owing to him 
from people In general. Later it 
will be difficult for him to face a  rel
atively indifferent world. His selfish
ness and poor sportsmanship will make 
him one of those men who complain 
that luck is always against them.

When his parents are determined not 
to spoil him they are likely to make 
him omtftv’n  to their standards to  a 
degree that cripples his aefl-expres
sion. He alms to adjust himself to 
dominating personalities rather than to 
work out his own Interests and his 
own Independence. He is a  suppress
ed, unhappy youngster who lives his 
father's and mother's life, not his 
own.

The only child misses the continual, 
Invaluable education that goes on when 
two or more children must learn to 
play together, to take turns with toys, 
to share both mother's love and the 
candy dad brings home at night.

Parents car. do a  great deal to make 
up to  the only child for his handicap. 
They can try to avoid both over in
dulgence and suppression. They can 
make relatives behave themselves a t 
the risk of offending them. They can 
pretend often that they too are chil
dren and play with their child a t his 
own level. They can welcome into the 
backyard and nursery the children of 
the neighborhood. Best of all, if there 
Is a  nursery school or kindergarten in 
the neighborhood they can send him 
there to play with those who will be 
his brothers and sisters* by proxy.

Marion T.
Sensational Yon
American Sopra.

ORLEANS, Nov. 21. ‘m —Am
erican Federation of Labor deiegatei 

anxious to adjourn their conven- 
tion today and get home in time for 
Thanksgiving dinner, ff 

The incoming executive council was 
authorized to consider advisability of 
establishing a national labor college 
afetr an acrimonious debate in conven
tion yesterday over the curricula and 

'M to Brook wood Labor college 
rear s annual convention win 

be held a t Toronto, Panada.

PRESIDENT TO VIRGINIA
WASHINGTON. Nov. 28. (fiy -Pre*I- 

dent and Mrs OoolMge turned to Vir
ginia today for a  Thanksgiving holi
day. The Swannanoa Country club I 
a short distance from Waynesboro, had 
been given over to the chief executive 
for his stay in the old dominion and 
a  special train had been arranged to 
carry him and his party to the soene 
|of his short vacation.

■■fiJ

CHRISTMAS CARDS, printed 0 
engraved, a t the Pampa Dally News.

Amarillo Audi* 
torium, M o n d a  y, 

Dec. 10,8:15
Popular Prices 

Balcony $1.00. $1J0. $3 
, Parquet 42 A0 and $3 

Amarillo College , 
o f  Music , .

1104 Polk . Phone 2-3*48 
Mail Orders to  Emil P. Myers

FOREST AVENUE OUT
DALLAS, Nov. 38. (AV-Focrot Avenue 

high school’s undefeated football team 
is out of the race for the state title 
today because a  star player te over 
age. Forest withdrew when it  waa 
learned Frank Tarranella, quarterback, 
passed his twentieth birthday before 
September I,

Watch this paper for annourcement 
of Malone’s Formal Opening!

ANNOUNCING-
Our New Location 

Four Doors We*t of Pott Office

We are now in our new quarters and better 
able to care/, for our many friends. We have 
more space for work and b e tte r« display
shelves. •i

Hundreds of new Christmas Gifts, and Novel
ties of all kinds have arrived and are ready, 
for your inspection. Come in and visit us in 
our new location. ^ % w

Now that we have more apace we are able to 
CONTINUE OUR FREE CLAS&S8 IN AP
PLIED ART. Start work on those Christ
mas presents now.. I re

ft I

G I F T  S H O F
Four Doors West of Post Office

a ) F

H & H CAFE
SPECIAL THANKSGIVING DINNER

756

Cream of Chicken Soup
Crisp Celery Waldorf Salad

t j i ! 3 choice of 
Roast yoyng Turkey with Herb Dressing 

Roast Alaskan Reindeer with Mushroom Sauce 
Extra cut Reindeer Steak with Robert Sauce 

Chicken a la King on Toast 3 : <
fr  Fried young Rauoit country style

Snow Flake Potatoes
• Fairy Biuah nolle

choice of
kin Pie

BUck Princ, Coffee

le

f t

TH AN KSG IVIN G
M EN U

, THANKSGIVING 
DINNER 75c

What a treat Is In store for you by bring
ing the whole family hero for this delicious 
Thanksgiving Day meal!

Fruit Punch
Clam Soup Browned Crackers 

Olives '!  Cate*
Roast Stuffed Turkey Giblet Gravy 

Cranberry Moulds •
Riced Potatoes Glazed Silver Skins 

Banana Salad with Thousand 
Island Dressing 

Plum Pi.dding^herry Sauce 
Pumpkin Pie 

Coffee, Tea, Milk

CANARY SANDWICH 
SHOP

j Near Rex Theatre /<

You’ll be Thankful to Know
HOW FAR YOUR DOLLAR WILL GO

Even- as Mother would have it at 
That anticipation of the annual delight

THANKSGIVING DINNER
Home.
—the

nebdn t be forgonb if you are away from home, or H the Folks don* • 
plan on having a Dinner, HAM’S CAFE is—planning for Thanks
giving a Dinner in the moat exact holiday manneV
Turkey, Alaska Vanison, Cranberries, Sweet Potatoes, Pumpkin and 
Hot Mince Pie prepared in a most appetising manner.
We Invite, you to have your
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RECORD SALKS ADD TO GREAT TASK 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ OF ASSOCIATED PRIES 1RARKET STAFf

WEDNESDAY EVENING, NO ts. i we

Me
to

— Christmas, 
ThankAgivlh* and the Fourth OT July 
henceforth wtB be h tu t* ty  retebrsted
on the motJob picture screen aft WMl 
as on the covers of htogadh*.

Heretofore picture producers have 
avoided seasonal pictures because, with 
almost half their customers living In 
foreifn countries, it was poor econ
omy to make a picture bated on a 
Patriotic holiday o M h n a  lh only ohe 
country, the United States. 6t (as to 
the case of Christmas) in

ieadv for 
Occtpancy Sw» T A tD h V II.i.t

>•* 'ioTTnei'- of

cohntriea only. 'T ttklhg pictures, 1 
ever, have temporarily changed afl this 
Almost all theatefr eo f ir  «qu*ppM

hfeUAlt-

t t -

Keeping (race with the gigantic telm  arUvitlPs Hi the stock m afktt recently has been a  teak
nauall, .onfr.n l. the A re * * * *  Press tlhahcUl staff. Abate *  a  teetoe to Cite Associated F te*  Wan 

Street altlce. Brtsw (left lb right) are L, P. Cttrtla, stprrlntehd.-nt of markets; Jbtrt P . Bough**, Chlrag. |tk in  
editor) * l* » e  AL f*fetr.'M aacU l Writer, a n d  Manley W. Prenosil, Rnanrial editor

L HORN COLLETTriR DIFa ^
SAN ANTONtO NOV 28 (Ah- AlfredNew Zeppelin Is 

Being Constructed 
for Ocean Traffic!

poits
'to 'th e

10 fishing bgat« pet eut to sea
Oraudurot, a  little Medlteran 
port. They were caught to a 

back to port, hut two

1 ANTLA. Nov. tK  (Ph-Tht to*! of

« l  natee of U * to ta l fdtalith* *& - 
Bh r m  * * » ' * ] * .  T to  p t t k n  I 
to  are reported botoMc* to tfte 
t o  vino* of Stoogon. Mftoy and MAs-

FRIEDRICHSHAFEN, Germany. Nov. 
20. (A*)—While the merits and draw- 

of -he Graf Zeppelin are dte- 
the Dornler Construction Works 

erfr the Lake bf Constance, an affilia
tion of the Zeppelin works, are com-1 
pleting a superplane for trans-Aflan- 
tic service.

For months the construction of this 
ha t be«n going on with aU the 

of wartime a t the shops of Al

oe* plane is not Intended as 
an actual enlargement of the Dornier 

hut rather as a  revoluHon- 
type With which it is hoped' to 
the quefideft' Whether the airship 

or the airplane Is to  be the trans
oceanic conveyance pf the future. r 

The body of th b  plane is not a boat 
but a substantially constructed ship fit 
to weather the most tempestuous ortan 
waves when It may be found necesabry 
to go down on the water. Twelve mo
tors arranged In tandem formation, 
six to front and six behind the wings, 
wlH supply a  mot<* fttorgy touting 
§,000 horsepower.

The irtw  Will comprise a captain, 
two pilots, two wireless operators. One 
navigation officer, two mechanics and 
two stewards, th e re  wffl be room for 
»  pmawiigws and for » tons of freight. 
Its maximum speed win be 118 miles 

now ana t t  win have a nytng ra
dius of 1,800 miles.

v ” n o n e *
The First Christian Church of Pam- 

•'o, offers for sale the present frame 
church structure WKh the Sunday 
aehool rooms attached. You may bid 
on either or Both erf these structures. 
This Sal* Is for cash, and vour Md 
must tie sealed and addressed to Roy 
McMTOen. Pam pa. TexAs. hot later 
***» December 5th, 19S8. and the right 

K S ” * to r e a n  bUb is served.
d  L. THOMAS, 

Chairman of the Board.
• ’*■ . 28^0-2-3

Friedrich, founder of the 
saloon, oh* <* the showpieces at the 
southwest. Is dead. A cold, caught dn 
a deer hunt, developed Into prmrtnon
to and Friedrich died yesterday. The 
Buckhofh sf loon Wt» founded *5 years 
Ago. After prohibition K Was changed 
into a Curio store. TUfe thief teaturt 
of the stttre P is  a  magWfic&it -ftfl- 
lection of the heads and hdrtw of drer 
and oth§E l l tM jp J

Let us roast yotoTurttti for Thanks
giving expertly b$ our orders. Pti 
|7 t. -hie DBly Bakeries H

i l t id

Texiu Republican. 
Muit Hold Primary

DALLAS. Nov. to  (*y-Republicans 
in Texas, for the second 
a primary in 1930, on t! 
urea on the recent elect 

Under the Terrell 
ties which poll more than 
for a state office are 
a statewide primary 
Republican

to run talking pictures art ln\hfe I  
ed Slates; so the producer safely citi 
make the most of Sound sub««t*| I 
plaiting American holldafcd 

Fox already has mads « ■ ■ ■  
talkie designed' tor general release the 
week of Lincoln's birthday. It to 
“Marching Ori,” to whic Chic Bale 
gives one of his elderly characteriza
tions as “the man who knew Lincoln.” 
Due to the hfetetfc detoAnd for hew 
talkies this picture already has been 
shown to some Of the first-run houses 

The Mote Motto alto to mbktog a 
Christmas talkie, ahd a t  UMtersU the 
OhArite Diekbhs classic, I t  CArittttas 
ttortM.- will Be m m  to dialoguefidNiMtr A | | . ,||m . Ii u m a u y  r n r i s c .  N c a I  r u u i  v n  O f «
1*6 doubt, WlH sre the ^  ___
dot in  ton toroe. toe by that tlmk bit 
the studios Will have th*if feound-Stages 
in operation.

bolori frequently are oaBad 
when they- strike the eye 
come vehemence Btrt 
hate though? ahy

can to study music as tooh
W E ic  t i f f f  P n O U p i  lO  w B lD If

! hpon %  pl*rtd,tAtool, One 
| t b ,  were given i

Wltti %’Well

The McLean Liohs club recently 
cio*-d TMto-ntorith membership shd 
attendance contort which rtiulted In
t^e addition erf 10 iritmbfefs And in  
increased attendance at the wam y  
luncheons. The g§M team WAs ♦to
ner of the contest. The purple team, 
losers, will pay Jar the banquiet on

The * 5*Norfolk Baptist assortstirm will hold 
a monthly toeettag s i  the First
tist church of McLean on December
«. An excellent program has Btoh ar-

* '• ■*' T A>Xi. » ' 1 4n n fra .

Watch this paper for 
of Malone’s Formal Opening!

they hate Be-
artists and each 

is a Mettled ) mrictoto « toy  w>n Hkvs
the nwt aei>’ (•;*'
I th e  first act of R»ht vaudeville WtU 
be Rose Doyle and Arthur 
“Why < *m f*  f t *  to to *  little. . - l i -   ̂ ,., , dtiriitolU i mv1, i?ven Mr̂ Hiru1 ini’ Hai moi \
boy knd 'fW  to love. They meet 
dhartoe. tor she has charge of a 
much bettor dayt They plan ta 
station and he to touring with 4
dated, <me lung motocycle that 
bdt their motorcycle acts 
Much comedy ts derived from

Act 2 Introduces Bob and Olive 
Md, contortionists and balancers

oribe their work. They are super 
supple gymnasts, doing feats which re
quire much skill And toursgb.'TO l se t
ting promises “something different.",-r>a L..1

Daily News’ WASt Ads bribe resulU.'*• “-r «4. agkk* ***-./■ - • » .«b w

new every dag, is

W '
this ttdhth pdbM

i. With 48 counties* not fW 
ed In th* dfflclal codht nfil total to
approximately 115,008. ’•«**’ *

hold yellows, and
U m , to sets and furnishings used in a  

scene, prevent the perfect 
recoraing or certain soul 

tloo In colors is the watchword 
vibrations of the herd’s necktie a  
sweater must not be showed to 
with the wavelength Of Ms converse-

ZfWMSgUAlI
fesim ing November B tt  lost* tffl 

December 1st

m m

T ailorw iI to

SWTS

^  ■

« n ,  .M lt.liM  o y a > i J  M nAotm  n m u n f a t aiTjftnKSKiYiiiK wnuia not w  vompicir
ithout a  fruit cart from DIRe/’s B tt-  

ery, 50c to  gi per pound. Phone 377

‘ n u n  colony phudtftto sun are mbk- 
I ln g  the perteet Word to  dreUribe ttc - 
’ tureb th ttt MU tone hhftt, besides 

ttto WttMy m u  “tCHrtelrwM f rtno- 
nVrm As: s*ue«ftW* IqtilWtteS. m N ts.

R«W YORK. No f. I t .  Winkler I - Daley's Delicious Fruit fitoke for 
onto rtodsy, ftoe to H 

phone m .  ; *< '

Just now,
Payne Whitney Pay.son. 
sportsmen and financier. But she 
is perhaps the wealthiest little gift 
on record a t th* State Tax Btireab,

Nowr ■—
in stock, 

a t trn  Darfjf News.

EVERYBMY’S TKKLEB
,-te liii ̂ 1 w

b.fja H rew t Plumber in Town

f | CaH
Marvin M e O  numbing Co.

W e cheerfully  give estim ates. W e do all kfm lt of 
repair work, « mm Btt eewer» and unstop.etowtodi.

■ ■ " o y w
211 EAST FOSTER AVENUE P

store fit a ttto raE toed .

i e i d x e  c l e a n e r s
On CorqV W eit of Post Office

- 'M T * ' U'.. ,V -  ’ > .< iS ;Ta

i!JU J t . ' .!■ - 1

t i m i f . M . . . .  
f t  m u  n »  m ..

A  D O L L A R ’S
thi. coupon and mak it witb $1 for ■ .fat week.' trClip thi. coupon

m r
Pqbllshed by t As

I
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.  t
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CLASSIFIED • 
ADVERTISING I

R r ie s  a n d  in fo rm a tio n  
****** Waal 14  la

Lacoste In Detroit Prepares To
Enter French Motor Field

r1
V

• 4
I

4dUier Is pre- 
■uno-Sute^ Motor Gar 
manufacturers thou

p—Five room house, modern.
110 West Brown 

24-3p

I FOR

FOR
/ ‘S i

Apartment
J. D..8acke:;t.

RENT- -Furnished 2-room. t.pt. 
street. J. D. Sackctt.

25-Scr x _ _ _ _ _ _
FOR RENT Five room modem house 
inquire a t fminis stutkm
Ouyler and Francis.

corner of 
21-tfc

A

-Two^roam cottage* wtOn 
Karige, 2 blocks west from end at 8 

Dotages 
tJ- IfiJp

iuNOAurrti ooofri- 
washor. showers, ponventenoonvenlen* 

10-5C-• ! I. 11.1 .
dard i Mow: 

s *  them
youv Ohrlsimas 

large as*»rU»Mit In
r t  the Daily News.

RUNT-Two modern uj|M hoSt* 
®"ly-

FOR RENT Light 
.rooms, nest to  ' 

df Main street, on 
puai Maty J.

housekeeping 
2 block

west of hos- 
Phone 1CO-J.

M-2p
y Buy your Christmas Cards 
large assortment In stock. See them 
i*. the Dally News. *
FOJR RENT—Bedroom, « T ~
■8 W

T»hene
23 3p

M iate tl& tteous
your Christinas Cards Now; 

assortment In stock. See them

i
y Watch this paper for announcement 
pi Malone's Formal Opening!

FANT
Then

a real pnl 
buy ‘ tlieml

for
one

the children? 
of my pure-

white Colllf puppies. O, -8 Rice, 
W 628 North Somme rvllle

22-6c
O— Private lessons taugnt at 

Pla-Mor, Wednesday and Satur- 
nlght, 1 to 0 .30. 23-Sc

Lost and  Found
bill fold ‘ containing 

Fierce Petroleum Corp. check pay- 
to W. C. De Cordova and 170.00 In 

-■ also lodge receipts, etc. Reward. 
W or 511

■r
»18-J.

'—White gold watch, with links;
__ movements, Saturday. bight.
J. E. Turner, a t Quick Lunch cafe.

24-Sp

W anted

in private

DETROIT 0P>—Jean Rene Lacoste. 
captain Of France's victorious Darla 
Cup team and for several years rank
ed as the world's greatest tennis star. 
Is studying American engineering and 
production methods in  preparation for 
his debut Into the French motor In
dustry. in which his father Is a 
lional figure.

Sacrificing his brilliant tennis ca
reer a t a ,  time when he is in the 
height of form. Lacoste has decided 
that tennis must take second place to 
his interest in becoming an automo
bile m&hulat 
slder* of Uje Htepano- 
ccmpahy. which
sands of French , automobiles and 
recently has achieved prominence In 
the production of his Rispano-Sulsa 
airplane motor.

has been in Detroit several 
Spending most of his time in 

laboratories and plant of the 
Packard Motor Car company, study
ing American engineering methods and 
machinery, h e  has cp.'nt considerable 
tlnte In the liiTr-ctfon of Ihf Packard 
cxperimen'dl Weft on hoth nltpiatte 
and auU:noMl3 r,i itoes. IW hu/*t of 
wlUch Is a "Dlctel typo” engine for 
jirj.-.cho.': now bdrv; preparea foi- pro
duction.

*'i km not ciria-ih wh6!.R?r I  will 
trlve up tennis -cltL-j jtlwr . Litfust 1 
nays. ."I tike tennis anti 1 preaunv- 
that I  will ctartinut- to play, but J 
will not be able t® d vote so much 
tftae to  it. Tenhi), Is a  fins trime, but 
waaufacturtag dt.-lbuting auto 
moblieclfl real work, and I hope to  get 
Just as much fun cut of the latter 
when i  start my work.”

With Laudato 1# L-ais Hiring',, son 
of the Hkpano-Suiza chi-I engineer, 
kite la prcparlm, idw to cttU* the 
lahiory which bis father i.e^ .d  make 
famous through his iigineerlng 
achievements. Birkfgt'n father ,1s cte- 
dlted. with designing tiie Hispano- 
8uiza aixplanr motor.

Tho two youths, life-long com
panions, have had many a match on 
the tennis courts since they were boys, 
with the brilliant Lacoste constantly 
outclassing his friend. They have

played here after their day's 
of

and Btrklgt plan 
in America until December 1, 
they will salt for France to  enter the 
Hlspano-Sulza pJaht. Engineers a t the 
Packard company say that both have 

unusual insight Into the 
cal details of the 

industry.
automotive

Miss Bonnie Jo Fool and Miss Ruth 
Hill will Bpend Thanksgiving Day with 
the former's parents. Mr. and Mrs. O. 
T ; Pool of Skeliytown.

dr. and Mrs. O. 
i. William, are 

days with 
Vega.

G. Stockstill and 
pending the boU-

LOUI8IANA LEGISLATURE
WILL BE CONVENED

BATON ROUGE, La.. Nov. 28-bP>— 
The Louisiana legislature will be callad 
to meet In extraordinary session De
cember 10. it was announced today by 
Governor Long.

The official call wll lcontaln a t least 
four subjects, he announced:

1. The enabling act of the oohatttu- 
tional amendment providing for the 
good road program.

2. Leglsattan authorizing the state 
board of education to remove the state 
school for the deaf from Oaton R iuge.

3. Adjustment of the compensation 
of the Judges of the Clrdfalt OOurt of 
Appeal for the parish of Orleans.

4.. Amending certain articles of the 
criminal code, particularly those that 
have to do with Insanity and extradi
tion.

-----:-------------------——
|  c . D. O'Heim of tue engineering de
partment cf the C .g j O, W. rail-road 
Will spend 'i'XiU.iksgiving Day with rel
atives In AmariUo.

Utlon filed in said Court on the eth 
day of November, A. D„ 1938. in a 
suit, numbered on the Docket of said 
Court. No 4;,6 wherein he 
U plaintiff, and Martha 
Darby (formerly Martha
and her husband, Tom Darby, and 
Bob Wade and wife, Mrs. Bob Wads, 
are defendants; the nature of plain
tiffs demand being substatl Uy. as fol
lows. to-wit: ,

Bull upon a promissory note for the 
jum of ♦a.OOPfiO dated Jan. 24. 1027, 
and due fit mstaUmenU of $308 08 
each beginning on March 1, 1927, and

fees. Said note being signed by Mar
th a  E. Btaney and payable to
Belle Matrines. and secured by a chat
tel mortgage lien on all furlnture, fix-

belng In the 
by Bob Wade and Wife, Mrs. Bob 
Wade, and this suit 1* brought for 
the forecionare of the mortgage on said 

......  .......... —■ ----------  - ■■

, --------- CHARLIE THUT. t
84th District Court In as"  * 
County. Texas By Louise
toy. §

i;[AR G E— i

FOR 8ALE

S***- nA r >•*«*> V, — j  modern throughout. Double stucco - .  ■
houaent -AC i - for $30. This is one of * today'h bi SJSteir""1* Price MJ80. 8RD a ..

j
Five-room modern house and garage 

cati front, desirable location; $260 wili

VerT ^®̂ ir?bIe 4-room house, nearly 
new. Wj II located between the «Jen- 

^ w M -W w o te . oak lloors. white 
enameled woodwork with mahogany 
b.uitbaiKhi Plenty of c tam treo m .

down and you c m  move in SSSS: B*ton”  “ ■ rent. Price only 
Where can you beat this for a good

terms. Practically new, front and back 
porches and a  garage.

Here Is another of our best bargains. 
A 4-room house and bath, comprising 

o bedrooms. Hying room and kitchen, 
large, two closets, kitchen caoinet

rear ra lot rente for gS5 per month. 
This is three blocks from the high 
school and can be bought for $3,COO; 
$500 down, balance monthly.

We have a real bargain in North Ad
dition on Wlest street, 4 rooms and 
bath, so arranged that It can be easily 
used as a duple*. This. ><li not last 
long priced a t $2,700 ,/i’y $210 u >wn 
and then $50.84 per ir.unm 

You will like ti> titjor ,/iAr- i! 
Brodert1) ri'Me. n tor me

cabinet, gaiw ; and Auiks $3,300, $600 
down and yc ■ move r;gl>t in, balanoe 
about $55 per month. . .

We have listen u very desirable home 
In North Addition. Five rooms, oath, 
and breakfast nook with a  floor plan 
you will like. Also garage and serv
ants' quarters; $5,000. terms.

Can you appreciate this brick v ;neer 
——-  bargain? Five rooms and bath, pew. 
Go**5 a corner lot. east front, close in. All

20-tfc

B- n . D. SEYMOUR
NEW YORK-NtgbUy around 8

o u  ok Fay Balnter and John Ha'Mday 
< \iy in tho stage door a t Mludne El- 

theater. Twenty minutes later 
t tn  f'.fiVgO manager artd the electrician 
arrive. Thf'rp are no scene shifters.
1,. ;rc no scenes to shift. Not
even a doorman is needed a t the stage 
entrance.

Maurice ....... .......... John HaUiday '
Valerie .......................Fay Balnter I
H ie scene remains the same from act 

to act and from night to night. . The 
first act takes place In i$ studio In \ 
Pgrls, the second in the same place j 
two months later, and, the third un
folds before , the same set, its time 
being later the same day.

The two players come onto the stage 
together a t the beginning of the play. 
Onoe or twice, to the course of the 
three acts, one or the other exitr tor 
a  moment, but only for a  moment. To
ward the middle of act two the stage 
manager rises from his chair in the 
wings to supply a rap a t a downstairs 
door. In the third act the knock is 
Repeated. But he has no offstage dia
log or other atmosphere to supply; the 
two persons on the stage are suffi
cient unto themselves as they unfold 
the talc of two lovers and a mur
der.

Could Trade Roles
Tire two roles of “Jealousy” are ab

normally heavy ones, of course, yet 
neither Miss Balnter nor Mr. Halliday 
admits any more exhaustion after the 
performance than after the presenta
tion of a  play in which their lines are 
fewer and their time ontstage briefer. 
Miss Balnter says she never has had 
a  play that seemed to speed to Its 
end so quickly.

Each player knows the other’s part 
Ip its entirety, and either could re
cite all the Hr.es alone, for It has been 
easier for both to learn all the dialog, 
since there are but two roles, than 
to memorize merely the cues and tag- 
lines. I t  nas been suggested that some 
time, at a special invitation perfor
mance, the players trade parts. Miss 
Balnter acting the male and HaUi
day the pArt of the woman—without 
carrying the exchange of impersona
tions beyond the transference of tines 
and action.

Neither has an understudy, and If 
one must miss a performance U Is 
abandoned.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
Belle Martinez vs. Martha E. Binney 

Darby, et al. to the 84th district court. 
Gray county, Texas. v

The State of Texas to  the Sheriff 
or any Conttable of Gray county— 
Greeting;

You are hereby commanded, that by 
making publication of this Citation in 
some newspaper published to the coun
ty of Gray once to each week for four 
consecutive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, you summon Martha 
E. Binney Darby, formerly Martha E. 
Binney, and her husbahd, Tom Dar
by, whose realdense is unknown, who 
is alleged to be non-residents of the 
state of Texas, to be and appear at 
the next regular term of the 84th Dis
trict court of Gray County, .to be holden 
at the Court House thereof, to the City 
of Pampo, Texas, oh the second Mon
day to December. A. D.. 1928. the same 
being toe 18th day of December, A. D„ 
1928, then end there to answer » pe-

m mum, p r o fes s io n a l  a n d  com
m er c ia l  DIRECTORY OF THE CITY

-
PHYSICIANS AND 

SURGEONS

ARCHIE COLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office over First Nation Bank
Office Hours 10 to 12—£ to 5 

Residence Phone 8 Office PhooeM

DR. W . PURVIANCE
Office over First National aBnk

PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON
Office Hours: •  to 12—1 to 8 

Office Phone 107 Ttestdence 45

LAWYERS
• STUDER, 3TENNIS Sc 

STUDER
LAWYERS

Phone 777
P in t Natlotod Bank Building

JO B  PRINTING
By Artistic Printers, Attractive and
Durable Stock. ;

PAM PA DAILY NEWS
I’hoae 886

CONTRACTORS 
HENRY

■— tea

General OU
EMONS
Contracting

L. LEMON!
Field

Oflfet: New Schneider Hotel 
Offtte Phone 300-Res. Phone M07-J

H .  L . C a s e  Sl C o .
G sa te s l  C ontracting 

162
R u b b e r s

R. C. STOREY 
Plum bing C ontractor

■ndili F i on work In or ont
of city.
216 S ta rkw eather Phone 399J  

TAXIDERM IST

VERNON E. MOORE 
Taxideasnist 

miens guaranteed to be mm
true to Hfe.
P. O. Box 2W4 Pa«*A

yards

EYE

DR, t .  M. MONTGOMERY

ARCHITECTS

K  KAUFM AN 
A rchitect

Phene 599

INSURANCE

G. “DICK”  HUGHES 
Life U nderw riter 
Brunow Building .
' Phone 5S1

CHIROPRACTOR
DR. A . W . fi& N N

C hiropractor

(

©MEAServit
t o n  HAt rtA tosxfip  

......... J i : «

"m / s: When kte 
lfc>

W HARVICt. bat Alerter 
b*n*tjr k»»d aadtvit Atfr

PVELYN stared at her In wonder. 
111 “Things?” she repeated. “Why. 
Jvtry. things are . . . Just things. 
They don't fount.”

“Yes they iio!" Jerry 
fiercely. "They junt

differed
more than

■Unable, km buy m konii for a 
y a M f  be bn* I n H l r d  b . r  bu. . I i - r »

S r  *VTi

dtaHbargrrd rroa. t%e atoVr. Dan IrlrA lb win her. but whrn hr grU- 
po«r» ab« trlla Mm agb 4 .N  M t brllrra in lovi- IM hopr* I* taarrr tmY moary. Hr trn rn  bcV a h t t

/o d ’Ve any Idea. You’re glad, aren’t 
you know

pictures and good taste

aren'
you. Evelyn, that you know about

t r y l a g  ,  to‘ «»r. a g a la a t

CARDS, printed or 
Dally News.

your Christmas Card •• 
hsssrtment to stock. 6re 

the Daily

shower and automatic heater. Double 
garage, walks and drive. Priced to 
sell, $5,500, terms.

Five large rooms and glassed-in 
sleeping porch 8x2Q, providing three 
bedrooms. A good floor plan, rOomy 
kitchen cabinet and all enameled wood
work. Lot 80x140; |4.000 $500 down 
will handle this well-located homo.

Two rooms, bath and garage, stuc
co, on rear of splendid reeltfcnee lot 
in restricted district. Renting for $35
for a  limited time a t fi^oo, only 
down. Buy th h  now and build your 

to toe spring. It Is one of to- 
bent bargains. ... ■;

'  tenr, sided, sheet-rocked
and shingled, Water, gas arid electric
ity. kitchen cabinet; $700. good m g m

From Big Top to Footlights
Circus folk often work their way to 

toe stage, but seldom do so many of 
them land In one production as are 
together to the oast Of toe George M 
Cohan musical comedy “Billie." V*1 
and temie Stanton, comedians of the 
piece, were clowns with HagenbOck de 
Wallace in 1910, and were slapstick 
companions, incidentally, of d o rk  and 
McCullough, since starred to their own 
show and now busy making, comic 
shorts in the sound movies. Ina Hay
ward, prim a donna in "Billie," was 
once an equestrienne with Hagen beck 
de Wallece, a member of the riding 
Hayward family.

ideal comedy, la the daughter of a 
Scotch bagpiper and a niece of Al Ar
mor. RlngUng clow. She was trained 
for a  career In the sawdust ring, but 
she balked a t Joining the circus, she 
relates, when she saw feminine clt-

trying to keep house to cramped quar
ters on clrcur cars and wagons. So 
she came to the stage instead.

misunderstood her.

A M t i r
A le r t e r  O l S H  U f t i u t l  t o U c h  

J e r r y  r e p u t e s .  B u i  w h e n  b e  
te a r* *  th a t  abe b aa  loot b r r  fo b  e u  
a re  u c M i r ,  b e  B i n  b is  la lu e u e e

- wb'JSw .nr&s.
V I H m i I N  b y  K V K I Y j r  S T A R R .  
w b »  I "  l*i lo v e  w l l b  J A R I ,  T H A N K .  
F V e ly b  * i v c «  a  p a r t y  a t  w fcleb 
J a e l  ta b e s  r i m f l l a h  t o  J e r r y ’s 
rre e e e e e , b u t  D a e  fo rc e s  a *  
a n a lo g y  f r e u t  M m .

A le e tr r  i b * * i  b ts  I n l o g i y ,  a u 4 
D e n  te lle  J e r r y  efae la  b r lu B ln g  
b lm  to  b r r  fe e t b u t to  a u iir d  b e r  

u r r o a n t  o f  b le  fa n»-

bta  J e a lo a e r. a 
x b r  le h r in g l  

. . . .  b u t  to  a u n rd  1 
re p u ta t io n  e »  n r  r o o m  o f  b ln  fa  
I I I .  A W a te r  U rtv e b  b e r  to  A t la n t ic  
r t t y  f o r  (b e  S p e M u c . b u t  J e r r y  
r f  fueee to  a tte n d  a

m in t *  t o  g iv e  tb o

N R

S -% .
A a s e re d . b e  r i r e s  the

nURVoTto
A  v e r y  te tb rt  m e n tio n  o f  b o b
fb e  e b a w  r e v ie w  m a k e s  J e r r y

S O W  C O  O N  W I T H  T f t B  S T O R Y  

CHAPTER KXXVII 
I T  was a  very short notice that 
*  Jerry received in the review of 
Summertime, but to her and 
Evelyn it was fame. They locked 
arms and danced around the room 
in high spirits.

For both knew that when a 
chorus girl got a  line in the papers 
someone was going to sit up and 
take notice of her. The critic had 
referred to her by place and not 
by hjutoe. 4s one reason for Jake 
Wetoerta's leadership in the busi
ness of sssemblng feminine pulchrl-

, *1 knew it,” Evelyn exclaimed. 
^You’re on the read 
Jefry."

Suddenly Jerry caught eight Of 
her reflation la the mirror, and 
of Evelyn’s, h e r friend’s shell- 
pink pajamas had been made in 
France, Jerry knew, titty atltch by 
tiny stitch. Her own robe de ttttit 
*4s 4 flimsy jx*ch voile, trimmed 
With machine-made lace.

Succhas* French lingerie! She 
stopped dancing and turned her 
auddenly-serioua eyes upon Evelyn.

"But he didn’t say anything 
about my work.” aha cried with dls- 
reap. Evelyn knew she referred to 
the critic’s review.

"Well, he certainly wouldn’t 
have mentioned you at all If your 
work wasn’t  good,” abe declared 
atoatly. ,

“But t  haven't any real talent 
You knew that,”  Jerry lamented 
"I’m only on the stage by 1

"You haven’t  any 
Evelyn rejoined Impatiently, "jute 
because you haven’t  a  magic lamp 
to rub . . . "

I’m afraid it  w411 be a  long, long

bn.
books and pi 
and lovely manners

“It isn’t  fashionable to have 
manners," Evelyn put In. but Jerry 
took no notice of the Interruption.

"Do you think you would be 
what you are If you’d grown up In 
an old unpainted house that was 
little better than a shack and eaten 
your meals in a kitchen with a 
rusty stove that your men folks 
used for a cuspidor . . .”

T  think I’d hare polished the 
stove and drettmed About 4 knight 
on a white charger who would come 
and ask me to bake hhn a  sweet 
cake,” Evelyn said softly. .

“Of course you do!” Jerry agreed 
heatedly; “that’s what feverybne 
thinks who’s never known what it’s 
like to be poor. Lote in a  cottage! 
A lot of romance you’d find In a 
dust pain!

“Oh I know we could have pol
ished the stove, but you don’t  know 
what poverty does to you. It stifles 
youy Oner feelings—ypu get so you 
don’t  care. That’s what I was 
afraid it would do to too—what It 
did to my father and ntf brother. 
But my mother Is different—only 
she always had something to do to 
eani a  little ext to  money. Stove 
polish costa money, too.” she end
ed, hi a  dry sob.

Evelyn hurried over to throw her 
arms about ber.

Dear, dear, I didn’t understand,” 
she said soothingly.

"I’ye got to have money to take 
y mother out of that.” Jerry cried, 

drawing away from her. 
jv/'But Jerry. It doesn’t take much 
money to improve such conditions 
as those. Why, dear, you will soon 
be able to help your mother a great 
deal.”

’While I’m working,” Jerry 
ended excitedly, “And whe* I’m 

but Of a job? What theaf If the 
shew had failed . .  . oh I ttdsh I 
h ada t been so stubborn W  night," 

walled. "You were right. 
I’ve driven A!ester away 

and . . .  and . . .  I  wanted to marry 
him , .

“Jerry, pleeae!"
“Didn’t  you guern It?”  Jerry 

asked, suddenly calmed.

•VELYN smiled. "You’re a 
strange little idiot." she said 

lefty, "if yon many wanted to 
marry Al ester Carataira yon 
wouldn’t  net aa you do. But I  hope 
yon find out before it’s too late tha*

that are chasing will-o'-the-wisps.” 
Evelyn did not let her see that 

her words had wounded. •'Well,'1 
She said, “I hope for your sake that 
Alester stays good and mad at
yon." e s s
A LESTER, fighting a  staggering 

A  headache and cursing himself 
fdr a  tool, 4ras thinking of his gift 
to Leontlne and hoping that Jerry 
would not hear of i t  Ami he re
membered, too, that he owed Jerry 
a  coat. *

He got dressed and made hie way 
to a shop where he’d been informed 
that he could find Imports. Select
ing Several coats of a size that be 
thonght would fit Jerry, he ordered 
them sent to her hotel, and with 
them hb included a note.

jerry  and Evelyn had gone to the 
theater for afternoon rehearsal. To 
escape Leontlne, Alestor went there, 
too. about four. Jerry saw him sit
ting out front. He W8A hunched 
up in an attitude Of dejection that 
won her sympathy, unguessing as 
she was of his well-deserved head- 
aghe,.. ki . . .  ....... . ..

She ttrfts vftr.‘ ttluch excited At 
thfat particular moment. SA‘e Won
dered If Aleiter would notice that 
she was rehearsing a  new number.

When she had reached the the
ater. a half hour back, Nr. Hule 
had told her that ahe was to take 
the place of a girl who was ill. 
When Jerry came to the stage she 
discovered that she was replacing 
the girl whom the director had 
warned against catching cold. Ap
parently that sneeze o f pane’s  had

tha theater. The bit s h r h a d Y
been the cue for Jerry’s 
tha theatre. -Tha Bit she h*d got 
Was in direct sUppOrt of the star, 
with two other girls i

Consequently Jerry 
bracing the worm. I

and three men. 
felt like em- 

M Her rebellious 
mood of the monUng waii gone, also 
the tear that She had lost Alester. 
It had not troubled her long; ahe 
never could worry overmuch about 
his feeling tor be*, and now that 
had this good fortune to raise her! 
spirits she felt like forgiving 
everything simply because aha waa 
so happy. s s
A T  tha and of the rehearsAl ahe 

^  watted her hand to him before 
running down to the dressing-room. 
Thera she found the ooota, which 
had been brought over from 
hotel. Tha uniformed boy who 
littered them gave her Alester’h note 
and Jerry read It 
tbh boxes. It. was a  plea for fair
ness and a  chance to talk to bar.

Jerry turned to Evelyn and bald 
out tha nota. "What shall I d o r

buy a  new one—and abe owed him 
something for staying away, from 
the party he had planned in  her.
houOr.

She looked long at herself ln£h8 
mirror, and sent tha other coats 
back to the shop. When aha 
emerged from the stage door and 
found Aleeteir waiting there for 
her she waa wearing the one with

that Aleotett 
be a t the stage door, had lin

gered behind on some pretext, say
ing jBhe would taka a cab later.

“Shall we hall a rolling chair and 
atop somewhere for fo u r  A taste* 
asked Jerry. - - .

Yes. I’d like to show my note 
coat,” Jerry returned, amillng up 
at him from tha flattering far. "I 
like-it very ittnch. Alester."

“You look like an angel," Alester 
told hfer. Such wttrds aa angel and 

been rnnntng In his mind 
all day. “Jerry, yon can be a  awete 
kid when you waat to.” he added 
seriously.

“But the show’s going to Boston 
and I Just had to have a  now coat,” 
Jerry returned, to keep him from 
making too much Of her capitala- 
tlon. “Did you notion that I ’m to 
Miss Laurel's support now?"

“To/ stay?” Alester asked. "I 
thought you might be taking Jane’s 

ece for rehearsal."
Jerry glattced at him sharply. *T8 

that the name of the girt who 
caught cold at your aw tum tel 
party?” she inquired.

*'I didn’t  know she had caught 
cold." Alester said with no 
tempt a t evasion, 
the beach early., 
toy rooms, but 
stepped.

jerry  was glad he did not 
bat .he had heard. 8he _ 

that it was the same thing My. 
Hule had referred to. But what-

saia wun no mi- 
a. "Some of us left

r& irJ
■ay

Involved in It, 
measurable

Alsetvr fahd not been 
. toe told hsrae* with

.* -a
w stayed a  w
City and to 
it for toward

rpHB she
A lantlc 
Jerry wei
her ambition. Leontlne 

.eaday night, fnrfottq 
r turning back his attentions 
rfy.
Jerry had not heard of the 
rid bracelet, though the girt

thonght 
|  readily L 

Had ahe

• I  didn’t 
marry yon,”
waa thinking of how y
folrird youreeKT ftw  tr
never been really poor,

wb to say he woutdn' 
Evelyn explained. " 

you’ve blind- 
true that I’ve 

Jerry, and 
rich, but I

SM&Sfcr saxc
when ahe pot It on and felt the soft



pO W E R  and glory. 
Greatness and (old; 

That is our story, 
Proudly retold.

Let every steeple 
Boast with its bell; 

W e are the people—
W e have done w d l

Envy our stride.
W e are the wealthy 

Kings of the earth, 
Stalwart and healthy. 

Knowing our worth.

Y et, d  around us 4 9  
Shadowy hosts ™ 

R ise to  confound u t— 
Pioneer ghosts! J

God of Compassion,
Seated on high.

Help us re-fasluon

Theirs was the weeping. 
Theirs was die peon; 

Ours is the reaping,
. O n *  rs the gam; 

This is the morrow 
Longed-for of old, 

W on by their sorrow, 
Hunger and cold.

Lefts be

Down to the du st

For busy cities and peaceful plains,
'  For shining towers and golden hoard, 

For dead men’s losses and Kve m en's gains 
Accept our humble thanks, O h l i r d .

M er c y

r  T H E  ^

O n ly  Heal Test

B A K IN G  PO W D ER

i t  .  •

U K l n O r -

Today and T
Judge B ca I  iR iw y i  story of

“COMPANION A T E  
I i MARRIAGE”

COMING 81'NDAV

‘T H E  AW AKENING’

Thanksgivm
By BRUCE C ATTON

WILLIAMSON W. V*., Nov. M —W) 
-T h e  president, general manager, and 
mine superintendent of the Otagro Coal 

enpany. of Huntington, were found 
mm!  today In the Hinder mine a t 

Himlerville, Kentucky, 30 miles west of 
'iUiamson. They apparently were vic

tims of a  local gas explosion.
The dead officials according to the

C R E S C E N T

TODAY 
Alice Day in

“Hi. New Ybrk 
Wife”

Nancy Drexel in

“Prep and Pep
“KING O F  KINGS”

. “JUST A 
LITTLE TIP”

If its a t the Crescent Ms the 
heat shew In town, and if its 
"The King of Kings''-!** the 
greatest pirtare In the history

FOLLOWING ABB A FEW 
OP THE BIG PRODUC
TIONS—YOU WILL SEE AT 
THE CRESCENT IN THE 
NEAR* FUTURE. V

the deaths to the state 
■ ■  were Richard Wil-

Huntington, O. ‘ H.

Beidenmiller. Huntington, general man
ager; and C D. Schlegel, of Qlo, Ky.. 
superintendent of the oonoern’s Ken
tucky mine.

The three officials were believed to 
have entered the mine yesterday for »n 
Inspection. The workings nad 
closed for some time and it was tfc 
the Ologora company was considering 
purchase of the property. The mine 
was started Saturday in  order tb pre 
pare the place for inspection. The 
search for the three men was began 
late yesterday.

Investigators of 
Te^as Election to 

Go to Brownsville
MCALLEN, Nor. » - ^ V - A f te r  hear 

ing m ore, testimony on the handling 
of generdl election returns in Hidalgo 
county, the Congressional House com 
mittoe from Washington dosed its 
inquiry in South Texas today and 
proceeded on a  visit to Brownsville, 
from where it will go tonight to San 
Antonio to investigate another dispute 
in the Mth Congressional district.

(TRIKE AND

m., nov. n —i/Pi—a stride 
vote of Eureka college students, token 
a t a  mam meeting that ended early 
today, resulted in a  decision to walk 
out of cRsses until the resignation of 
Bert Wilson, college president, is ac
cepted. '

H ie vote was nearly unan imous, end 
it was reported several members of the 
faculty attended the meeting and par
ticipated in the vote.

The action followed refusal of the 
trustees yesterday to accept President 
Wilson's resignation, proffered when 
under life from students and alumni. 
The dismissal of certain professors 
popular with the students precipitated 
the outbreak when the j  
vised a  general curtailment of the ex
penses to  remain within the institu
tion’s budget. yV *

BLOCK SIGNALS WILL
, NOT BE 00MPUL6OEY

WASHINGTON, Nov. » —(AV-The 
coerce Commission has 

to refrain from

Ohioan has risen to prominence in the 
foreign affairs of the nation, havirfg 
represented the United States as a 
delegate a t a  number of meetings with 
foreign powers, including the Oeneva 
parley for outlawing the use of poison
ous gas in warfare.

In 1022, Burton again decided to en
ter congressional life. In tha t year 
he was elected to the sixty-seventh 
congress as a representative from one 
of the Cleveland congressional districts 
and has served continuously up to the 
present. In  the election this month he 
was selected by the voters of his state 
to fill the senate vacancy caused by 
the death of Prank B. Willis of Ohio.

TOWING CARS ACR08S
RIVER AT MIAMI. OKLA.

in . OMa.. Nov. 28—<JP)—Traffic 
the Neosho river bridge here, 

ist night, was resumed to
day with municipal trucks towing ears 
through two feet of water over the 
west approach to the bridge.

The river, after remaining a t a 
standstill all night, 20 feet above nor
mal, began falling today.

Damage from the flood, which was 
confined to the lowlands, was light.

KILLED ON WEDDING DAY
RACINE. Wis.. Nov. 28-<AV-On his 

wedding day Michael Logan. 30, was 
struck and killed by a  Chicago and 
Northwestern passenger train. For 
more than three hours yesterday the 
body lay in the morgue unidentified, 
while his bride to  be Hilda Leet, 27, 
Bsgiey, Minn., awaited him. Fifteen 
minutes after the hour for the cere- 
m<my at Holy Name church, Logan’s 
landlady identified the body.

CHICAOO. Nov. 28-<AV^
2 bard 1 JO 1-2; No. 4 mixed 1.00.

Corn: No. 4 mixed 601-2<3811-2; 
No. 3 yellow 831-2084 1-2.

Oats: No. 3 white 48048 1-4; 
pie grade 43044.

Younger

• s r r r :
to give him a  few

the

Miss Claudine Pope will leave this 
afternoon to spend the Thankagi/ing 
holidays a t the J, A, ranch near Clar
endon. as the guest erf her sister. Mrs. 
Clinton Henry, and MI*. Henry.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Phillips and ron. 
Jim, Jr., will spend Thanksbiving Day 
in Amarillo with Mrs. Phillips parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Myer. Mis. Phil
lips and the little boy wifi probably re-* 
main in Amarillo several days

U.-T. O. 
tomorrow.

U.
us will attend the 8. M. 
football game In Dallas

R. Kaufman will visit in Amarillo 
tomorow and attend the football game

Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Moon and chil- 
ren have gone to Emporia, Kans., 

their former home, to spend the

Lynn Boyd returned this morning 
from a  business trip to Oklahoma City.

J. B. Scribner and George GUI left 
today on A bunting trip to  Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Simmins will 
visit friends in  Canyon tomorrow. , :

NEW MURDER ANGLE l
HOU8TON. Nov. 28—(A*)—Police here 

believe tha t Elmer Williams, negro, 
who confessed yesterday a t  Spokane 
that he was the Omaha hatchet slay
er, Is the same negro who confessed 
to a  Houston murder in 1826. The 
charge of murder here was dismissed 
when it  was ‘ proven tha t the map 
was in an Institution for the feeble
minded a t Beatrice, Neb., a t the time 
of the slaying.

The

- that

in
feathered trophy*

Totnorrow will be the 
earned rest for all I f f  ■ 
everyone is expected to be right 
firing line bright and early Friday 
morning ready to dobattle for the extra 
150 cash prises the winners of which 
are to be determined by effort for the 
entire week, and right on up until f  
p. m. Saturday. Contestants are warn
ed not to overdo the gastronomic*! gym
nastics tomorrow, in order to be sure 
and have the necessary energy to en
able them to cop the $50 cash prises.

No one should overlook the 80.000 
extra votes this week either. After all 
| is said and done, it is automobile* that 
are the big attraction, 
extra cash may hold the spotlight for 
a few days a t a  time, but the outline 

| of the greater awards Is growing more 
and mere distinct oo -lhe horixon every 
day. Just TWO WEEKS from Saturday 
night the contest closes and all the big 
prises are to be given. Two week* to 
win the Buick, the Whippet 
Chevrolet! There will n e w  be

in effect, and contestants I  
better offer to come later are 
be disappointed. The 80,000 
positively the biggest and best zMMb-
iog opportunity of the entire contest.

But for the presentr-wln the turkeys 
—and be here a t 8 o’clock tonighk ■

££ &
for .

Miss Wilma Bchrends left for Wich
ita Falls this morning to  be the guest 
of Ur. and Mrs. J. Warren Sparks over
the holiday.

Buy you 
large assortment 
a t the Dally Nee

|  Cards
in. stock. See them

inOffice

Burton of Ohio at 77 Returns
to Senate After Long Absence

of a re-

By Walter W. Chamblln. Jr.
(Associated Press Staff Writer) 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 28. (A?)—When 
the bang of the gavel calls the senate 
to order a t noon Deoember 3. Theodore 
E. Burton, who began his career on 
Capitol Hill before many members of 
the present congress were born, will 
present his credentials as a  senat 
from Ohio.

I t  will be the second time in his life 
tha t the veteran legislator has appear
ed before the senate as a  representative 
from Ms state in tha t body. The first 
time was 19 yean ago, or in the sessfa 
of congress which came into authority 
in the spring of 1808.

Upon tha t first occasion Burton 
knocked s t  the door of the senate al
ready an "old-timer- in the legislative 
councils of the patten. He had round
ed out what he thought was his career 
in the house where for several seadons 
he had been chairman of the rivers and 
baiters committee In the days when 
that body not only derided what work 
would be done on the nations many 
waterways but also initiated the ap
propriations to  cany the construction 
into effect.

Taft and Wilson were in the White 
House, he quickly rose to  prominence. 
Even to this day some of the filibusters 
he led on river and harbor and also 
Indian appropriation bills still are be
ing discussed—and now in his seventy- 
seventh year he has returned for an
other period of service.

H ie Ohioan might still have been in 
the senate except that by his own 
choosing he decided to  retire from 
public office—for the time a t least. His 
retirement paved the way for the elec
tion of Warren G. Harding arid subse
quently his elevation to the presidency. 
Many have wondered whet would have 
been the outcome If Burton had a t 
that time decided to remain in  office.

And now Burton has returned to his

old stamping grounds to  find remaining 
only 18 of his colleagues f former days. 
Of the 18, five—Warren of Wyoming, 
Simmons and Overman-qf North Caro
lina, Smoot of Utah and Borah of 
Idaho—were there when he first a r
rived and the others either entered 
with him or afterwards.

During the years since 1916, the

Eats Big Steak and 
Fried Onions—No Gas

"Every time I '  a te  I  had terrible 
stomach gas. Now. thanks to Adlerika, 
I  eat steak and fried onions and feel 
fine ”—Mr* J . Julian.

Just ONE spoonful ' Adlerika re
lieves gas and that bloated .feeling 
so tha t you can eat and sleep welL 
Acts on BOTH upper and lower bowel 
and removes old waste matter you 
never thought was there. No matter 
what you have tried for your stomach 
and bowels, Adlerika will surprise you. 
Pampa Drug Co.

1  Panatrope will 
a t O. C. Mai me Fur- 

and opening. Sat-

Ibaking
POWDER

FsrOusrBS

2 5 -"”— - 2 5 c
r.W W IttfHM W

THEY WEAR 
— LOHQER

CO.

■ - e a t  •

THANKSGIVING DINNER
J WITH US

TURKEY AND TRIMMINGS
LONE STAR CAFE

The Rex 
Orchestra 
Playing

It’s a  pleasure 
to listen to 

the Rex Orchestra

Friday, Saturday-3 Acts Vaudeville
ACT I

BOB AND OLIVE NELSON 
CONTORTIONIST ACT

ACT II
DOYLE AND WRISTEN 
Comedy Motorcycle Act 

Try to Keep from Laughing

ACT III

“BOSWELL SISTERS” 
Harmony Singing and Musical Numbers

This is three acts that are different from any we have ever pre
sented and know that you will like all three acts.

PICTURE PROGRAM”
Charley Murray in

“ M  YOUR N T T
A picture that will make you laugh more, than you have laugh- 
ed all winter. Come out and join in the laughter.

i t

SUNDAY AND MONDAY . 
Vilma Banky in

THE AW AK EH U r OF LOVE
—I-----


